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PUBLISHED WORKS OF C. CHINIQUY

001* FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME 1885 Craig & Barlow Chicago 832 pages
(Presented to J.L. Morin by Charles Chiniquy)

002* FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME 1886 3rd edition Craig & Barlow
Chicago (Presented to S. Delagneau by Charles Chiniquy) 832 pages

003* FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME 1890 31st edition
Willard Tract Depository Toronto 832 pages

004* FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME (1880's ...no date)
Robert Banks & Son London 580 pages (Re-print of 1885 edition)

A 597 pages (Foreword by Alberto Rivera Ph.D, former Jesuit priest)

006* FORTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 1900 Fleming H. Revell Co.
Chicago 498 pages

007* FORTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 1981 Wittenburg Publishers
Toronto 498 pages

008* MES COMBATS 1949 L'Aurore Montreal 691 pages

009* THE PRIEST THE WOMAN AND THE CONFESSIONAL 1876 F.E.Grafton
A 2nd edition Montreal 184 pages

010* LE PRETRE LA FEMME ET LE CONFESSIONAL 1925 Nouvelle edition
L'Aurore Montreal 253 pages

011* LE PRETRE LA FEMME ET LE CONFESSIONAL 1962 L'Aurore Montreal
317 pages

012* THE PRIEST THE WOMAN AND THE CONFESSIONAL (No date)
A Protestant Truth Society London 161 pages

Gospel Witness Toronto 144 pages

014f CINQUANTE ANS DANS L' EGLISE ROMAINE J.H. Jeheber Geneve
Volume 1 1902 Pages 1 to 368
Volume 2 1903 Pages 369 to 682

015f MANUAL DES SOCIETES DE TEMPERANCE 1849 J.BTE. Rolland
Montreal 192 pages

016 PAPAL IDOLATRY 1889 Craig Press Chicago 58 pages
01f L'ÉGLISE DE ROME EST L'ENNEMIE DE LA SAINTE VIERGE ET DE JESUS CHRIST 1891 Montreal 48 pages
018 CLOSING NIGHT OF THE CHINIQUY LECTURE February 21, 1890 Washington D.C. 1 page
019f L' HOMME ELEVE ET SAUVE PAR JESUS CHRIST EST AVILI ET PERDU PAR L'ÉGLISE DE ROME Lecture at Russell Hall 12 Nov., 1876 Montreal 4 pages
020 THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF THE VIRGIN MARY (Printed letter of Charles Chiniquy) (no date) 8 pages
021 PASTOR CHINIQUY'S REPLY TO ACCUSATIONS CIRCULATED BY ROMAN CATHOLICS 1897 Protestant Alliance England 4 pages
022f DISCOURS DU PÈRE CHINIQUY CONTRE L'INFAILLIBILITE PAPALE 1870 L'Aurore Montreal 8 pages
023 THE CRUCIFIED JESUS AND THE PENITENT THIEF (no date)
   The Converted Catholic NYC 22 pages
024 ROME AND EDUCATION (Lecture Auckland N.Z.) 1880 Free Press Auckland 15 pages
025 TO MY LORD FABRE, ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MONTREAL 1894 Written letter of December 1894 (with corrections) 7 pages
026 FATHER CHINIQUY IN THE PRESENCE OF DEATH March 23 (83rd year) Printed letter to Editor of Interior 1 page
027 WHY FATHER CHINIQUY WAS RE-BAPTIZED Nov. 1873 8 pages
   Printed letter from St. Anne III.
028 SOUND THE ALARM. AN APPEAL TO PROTESTANTS March 4, 1869
   Printed letter from St. Anne III. 4 pages
029f LE SACERDOCE DE ROME 1895 L'Aurore Montreal 16 pages
030 ROME AND EDUCATION (Reprint of chapter XII of Fifty Years) 19 pages
031 A SOLEMN QUESTION 1884 Craig & Barlow Printers Chicago 16 pages
   (Reply of Chiniquy to a quote by Rev. Hodge)
032 FATHER CHINIQUY TO MGR. LYNCH ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO June 22, 1884 Craig & Barlow Chicago 4 pages
033 DR. CHINIQUY TO SENATOR TASSE & MGR. LYNCH 1894 Printed letter to the Witness 36 pages
034f LE VRAI CONTRE - POISON (Confession Auriculaire) 2nd edition 1878
   Witness Montreal 22 pages
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035f LE VRAI CONTRE - POISON (Confession Auriculaire) 3rd edition 1884
L'Aurore Montreal 27 pages

036 WHY I LEFT THE CHURCH OF ROME 1883 (lecture) Protestant Education Institute
London 24 pages

037f CHINIQUY L'HOMME QUI OSA DEFIER L' EGLISE DE ROME 1955
Les Editions Beuport Trois-Rivieres Quebec 508 pages

038f LETTRE DU DR. CHINIQUY A L' ARCHEVEQUE FABRE Printed letter
Dec.1894 8 pages

039f LE BON DIEU DE ROME MANGE PAR LES RATS edition 1 c1876 8 pages

040f LE BON DIEU DE ROME MANGE PAR LES RATS edition 2 8 pages

041 DR. CHINIQUY TO TRUTH Printed letter to the Witness 2 pages

042 THE CHURCH OF ROME : REPLIES OF REV. MR. CHINIQUY TO VICAR-GEN
BRUYERE AND REV. MR. KILROY 1872 3rd Edition Mitchell & Wilson
Montreal 29 pages

043 THE CHURCH OF ROME : REPLIES OF REV. MR. CHINIQUY TO VICAR
GENERAL BRUYERE AND REV. MR. KILROY 1871 2nd edition
L'Aurore Montreal 16 pages

044 THE PERVERSION OF DR. NEWMAN 3rd edition 1896 Witness Printing House
Montreal 39 pages

045 THE CHURCH OF ROME IS THE ENEMY OF THE HOLY VIRGIN AND JESUS
CHRIST (translated by Fanny Mac Pherson, no date)
Charles Chiniquy Kankakee Illinois 60 pages

046 REV. CHINIQUY DEFENSE BEFORE THE PRESBYTERY OF CHICAGO 1862
Essex Journal Sandwich Ontario 8 pages (incomplete)

047 FATHER CHINIQUY TO KENTUCKY BEN Letter to the NY Witness 1892
Ferry Printer Minneapolis Minn. 19 pages

048 FROM CHICAGO TO AUSTRALIA Twelve letters 1882
Protestant Standard Philadelphia 55 pages

049 CHINIQUY ... HOBART TOWN WITH ACCOUNT OF THE DISTURBANCES AND
CLOSING LECTURE ON DANGERS AHEAD Mercury Office Hobart Town
Australia 29 pages

050 AURICULAR CONFESSION IN AUSTRALIA AND CHINIQUY VINDICATED
1879 M. L. Hutchinson Melbourne 16 pages

051 CHINIQUY LECTURES, PROTESTANT HALL, SYDNEY, MELBOURNE
1879 3rd edition M.L Hutchison Melbourne 48 pages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY’S THREE LECTURES IN TORONTO</td>
<td>Lovell Bros.</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>PURGATORY (Lecture in Dunedin)</td>
<td>Otago Bible Tract and Book Society</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>CHINIQUY LECTURES, PROTESTANT HALL, SYDNEY, MELBOURNE</td>
<td>M.L. Hutchinson</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055f</td>
<td>L’ÉGLISE DE ROME REPONSE DU CHINIQUY AU REV. BRUYERE</td>
<td>Witness</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>PAPAL IDOLATRY - MY REASONS WHY I WILL NEVER GO BACK TO THE CHURCH OF ROME</td>
<td>Robert Banks &amp; Son</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>ROME’S BLOOD BOILS FOR VENGEANCE</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>WHY I LEFT THE CHURCH OF ROME</td>
<td>Barnstaple</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>PASTOR CHINIQUY AND THE ROMAN CATHOLIC RIOTS IN HOBART TOWN</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060*</td>
<td>THE PRIEST THE WOMAN AND THE CONFESSIONAL</td>
<td>F.E. Grafton</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>MANUAL OF THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY</td>
<td>Lovell and Gibon</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>LE SUISSE METHODOUSTE CONFONDU ET CONVAINCU D’IGNORANCE ET DE MENSONGE</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following items are from the Rare Books Dept. at McGill University in Montreal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>THE CHURCH OF ROME AS IT IS</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>PAPAL IDOLATRY, MR. CHINIQUY’S ANSWER TO “KENTUCKY BEN’S” CHALLENGE</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065*</td>
<td>PAPAL IDOLATRY</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066*</td>
<td>PAPAL IDOLATRY</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LETTER FROM REV. C. CHINIQUY TO THE BISHOP OF MONTREAL (Lord Fabre) Orange Sentinel Print Toronto 1877 14 pages (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

LETTRE DU DR. CHINIQUY A L’ARCHEVEQUE FABRE L’Aurore Montreal 1894 (showing cover and first page. See 01-038 for complete edition) (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

MR. CHINIQUY IN CALIFORNIA “Printed by the Loyal Women of American Liberty” San Francisco Sept. 1, 1878 4 pages (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

Printed photo of Charles Chiniquy. Signed “Truly Yours – C. Chiniquy” (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

Late Additions

The Priest The Woman and the Confessional 1874 W.T. Gibson London 192 pages

Loose enclosure with brief biographical sketch of Father Chiniquy 3 pages

DE AFGODERIJ VAN HET PAUSDOM EN DE REDENEN WAAROM IK NOOITZAL TERUGKEEREN TOT DO KERK VAN ROME Geloof en Vrijheid Rotterdam No date 64 pages

DER BEICHT STUHL Verlag Christeche Buchhandlung E. Jucker Baden (Schweiz) 1961 112 pages

VIJFTIG JAREN IN DE KERK VAN ROME door Pater Chiniquy Geloof en Vrijheid Rotterdam No date 320 pages

40 JAHRE IN DER KIRCHE CHRISTI Pastor Chiniquy Verlag Christliche Buchhandlung, E. Jucker Baden Schweiz No date 104 pages

PATER CHINIQUY’S ERLEBNISSE by F. Schlachter Expedition der Brofamen Biel 1899 359 pages

PATOR CHINIQUY’ ERLEBNISSE by F. Schlacher Expedition der Brofamen Biel 1901 159 pages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>078*</td>
<td>The Priest The Woman and the Confessional</td>
<td>1879 J.U. M' Naught Brisbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>189 pages. Two pages of advertising for: THE QUEENSLAND EVANGELICAL STANDARD and J.U M'NAUGHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presented to Joseph Johnston by Charles Chiniquy on Feb. 3, 1880.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presented to Lizzie from Mother on 3/2/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079*</td>
<td>PRASTEN, KVINNAN OCH BIKTEN</td>
<td>E. Wingren Publishing Co. Chicago Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No date 251 pages (1900 Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>FATHER CHINQUIY'S DYING CONFESSION</td>
<td>Third Edition London Alfred Holness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glasgow R.L. Allan and Son No date 16 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081*</td>
<td>FEMTI AAR I ROMERKIRKEN</td>
<td>Av pastor, dr. theol. Ch. Chiniquy Norsk Bok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duplicering (Johs. Minsas) Kirkegaten Oslo 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To page 364 in volume one and to page 642 in volume two.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082*</td>
<td>EL CURA, LA MUJER Y EL CONFESONARIO</td>
<td>No Date Editorial Atlante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continuadora De Las Publicaciones Granada Barcelona 192 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083*</td>
<td>THE PRIEST, WOMAN AND THE CONFESSIONAL</td>
<td>1950 Protestant Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney N.S.W. 157 pages plus 3 pages of advertising for the publisher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084*</td>
<td>FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME (CHINESE EDITION)</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Translation by David C. K. Ng Voice Books Ltd ISBN 962-808-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>MISSIONS D'AMERIQUE</td>
<td>Lettre de M. L'abbe Chiniquy, a M. le President du Conseil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>de la Propagation de la Foi Etat des Illinois, 14 juin 1856 (12 page pamphlet removed from a book. Actual pages numbers are from pages 119 to 130)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086*</td>
<td>PIECDZIESIAT LAT W KOSCIEKE RZYMSKIM (50 Years in the Church of Rome)</td>
<td>2007 Published in Poland 544 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Translated by M. Wierszylowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087*</td>
<td>PABYDDIAETH A'R JE SUITIAID</td>
<td>1878 64 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saith O Ddarlithiau Dinbych Argraphwyd Gan Thomas Gee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088*</td>
<td>THE PRIEST THE WOMAN AND THE CONFESSIONAL</td>
<td>1875 F.E.Grafton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal 184 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
089* VIERIG JAHRE IN DER KIRKE DER CHRISTI  No date  303 pages
Δ Translated by Georg Friedrich Publisher: Barmen D.B. Wiemann

090* THE PRIEST THE WOMAN AND THE CONFESSIONAL  1888  Brier and Dobbins
Δ San Francisco Cal.  296 pages

091* FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME  1952  Protestant publications
Δ N.S.W. Australia  495 pages

092* ANG KURA, ANG BABAI AT ANG PAKUMPISALAN  Hardpress.net (photocopy
Δ version of the book originally printed in Maynila in 1914. translated by Patricio Mariano)
189 pages

093* FEMTI AAR I DEN ROMERSK KIRKE  1901  Milojke Boghandels Sorlag
Δ translated by Pastor Storjobann  208 pages

094* EL CURA, LA MUJER, Y EL CONFESIONARIO  1936  Libreria La Aurora
Δ Buenos Aires  188 pages

Catalogue numbers ending with an “f” indicate that the publication is in the French language.

This item was not scanned in its entirety for the CD collection.

This item did not come with the archive, but was acquired from another source.
02
NOTES, SPEECHES, DRAFTS

001f HARD COVER NOTE BOOK Begun Mai 1834 in St. Charles Quebec 210 Pages Handwritten “Cahier de toutes sortes de choses” (A collection of various documents from a ginger beer recipe to the politics of Catholic administration, advice from the bishop etc.)

002 A PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER APPROVES. THE ROMANISTS CONDEMN AND PERSECUTE. Typed with handwritten changes 3 pages

003 CONFESSION OF A BISHOP - handwritten 16 pages (James Hogan Bishop of St. Joseph?) “This letter was introduced in evidence and marked Exhibit B by Father Haynes about incompetent and immoral priests being kept on”

004 JEFFERSON DAVIS TO THE PONTIFF ON SEPTEMBER 23, 1863 Handwritten copy “for Father Chiniquy” 2 pages plus 1 page source.

005 POPE PIUS IX TO ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK Handwritten copy 3 large pages plus source.

006 ANTIGONISH RIOT 1873 Handwritten (on back of International Sabbath School Lessons) pages 3, 4, 5 only

007 A PREFACE TO 40 YEARS? Handwritten 4 pages

008 THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THE BIBLE Handwritten c1898 5 pages total

009 A SKETCH OF MY LIFE BEFORE THE DAWN OF THE SAVING LIGHT Typed with handwritten changes 5 pages

010 “MY RE-BAPTISM” Handwritten 6 pages

011 FRENCH EVANGELISM Handwritten pages 5 to 24

012f LE MOUVEMENT CATHOLIQUE EN ANGLETERRE by Rachel Handwritten copy from Revue Chretienne 2 pages

013 VISIT TO HOBART TOWN. ACCOUNT OF THE DISTURBANCES; CLOSING LECTURE, DRAMATIC SCENES by C. Chiniquy handwritten 9 pages

014 LINCOLN’S ASSASSINATION by C. Chiniquy handwritten 10 pages

015 PREFATORY NOTE handwritten for 40 Years by J. L. Morin 1 page (On letterhead of Protestant Board of School Commissioners, Montreal)

016f Entitled “Papiers important sur la mort de Lincoln POPE PIUS IX TO JEFFERSON DAVIS” handwritten in different hands 5 pages

017 A riot in Halifax. (Incomplete) handwritten 1 page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>C.C. AT WHITEHALL UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE PROTESTANT ALLIANCE handwritten Pages 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Reference to a sermon by Rev. Burns handwritten 1 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Various beliefs of the Roman Catholic Church. handwritten page 3 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>A draft of the chapter “THE ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN” in 40 Years where it refers to General Harris handwritten 2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>The introduction to chapter XLI in 40 Years “My Fourth Visit to Europe” handwritten 2 pages plus 19 column inches of news clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>THE OBAN CHALLENGE. 16 handwritten pages with news clippings added to the text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>A few loose pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Shorthand signs for the editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>PROTESTANT ALLIANCE Reference to visit and lecture of Charles Chiniquy (printed material but found with the Chiniquy “draft” pages) Nov 1896 2 pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Catalogue numbers ending with an “f” indicate that the publication is in the French language.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001-f June 11, 89</td>
<td>Joseph Allard</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-f July 31, 90</td>
<td>Euphemie</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-f Feb. 12, 91</td>
<td>Joseph Allard</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-f Nov. 17, 92</td>
<td>Rev. &amp; Mrs. Morin</td>
<td>4 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005-f Feb. 22, 93</td>
<td>Joseph, Rebecca, Emma</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006-f Feb. 23, 93</td>
<td>Joseph Morin</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007-f Feb. 27, 93</td>
<td>Morin &amp; Fille(Rebecca)</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008-f July 11, 96</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009-f May 13, 97</td>
<td>C.C</td>
<td>post card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-f June 13, 97</td>
<td>Morin</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011-f June 14, 97</td>
<td>Morin &amp; Fille in Paris</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012-f June 21, 97</td>
<td>Papa</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-f June 25, 97</td>
<td>Rebecca in Channel Is.</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014-f May 97</td>
<td>Rebecca in England</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015-e Sept. 29, 62</td>
<td>A. Lincoln in Washington</td>
<td>1 page(Phot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016-e June 10, 64</td>
<td>A. Lincoln in Washington</td>
<td>2 page(Phot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017-e Sept. 7, 85</td>
<td>Robert Lincoln</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018-e Apr. 5, 93</td>
<td>Editor Chicago Tribune</td>
<td>5 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019-f July 18, 94</td>
<td>Madame La Comtesse de Beaujeu</td>
<td>9 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-e Aug. 17, 96</td>
<td>Rev. C Muller in London</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-f May 25, 97</td>
<td>M. l'éditeur</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-e Aug. 24</td>
<td>Frank Holtz</td>
<td>1 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023-e C.C (His Copy)</td>
<td>4 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

03

FAMILY LETTERS
The following items are from the Rare Books Dept. at McGill University in Montreal Lighthall Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>026-e</td>
<td>March 10, 1873</td>
<td>W. Haultain</td>
<td>C.C. in St. Anne</td>
<td>4 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027-e</td>
<td>April 21, 1887</td>
<td>T. Fenwick</td>
<td>C.C. in St. Anne</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-e</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>W.H. Lighthall</td>
<td>C.C. in St. Anne</td>
<td>1 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029-e</td>
<td>19 June, 1884</td>
<td>Mrs. Lighthall</td>
<td>C.C. in Montreal</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030-e</td>
<td>13 Jan, 1885</td>
<td>Mrs. Lighthall</td>
<td>C.C. in St. Anne</td>
<td>4 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-e</td>
<td>20 Feb, 1886</td>
<td>Miss Kate Lighthall</td>
<td>C.C. in St. Anne</td>
<td>3 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032-e</td>
<td>18 May 1886</td>
<td>Miss Kate Lighthall</td>
<td>C.C. in St. Anne</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033-f</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1885</td>
<td>K.M. Lighthall</td>
<td>C.C. in Lowell Mass.</td>
<td>4 pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy from section 12


e Catalogue numbers ending with an “e” indicate that the letter is in English

f Catalogue numbers ending with an “f” indicate that the letter is in French
04
FAMILY PICTURES

05-024 Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau wedding picture 1900 Lapres & Lavergne - Montreal

001 Photograph of the oil painting on canvas by Antoine Plamondon of Charles Chiniquy
Canvas 30 x 36 1841 (National Gallery-Ottawa)

002 Photograph of a lithography on canvas of the 1846 picture L'ABBE CHINQUIY.
THE APOSTLE OF TEMPERANCE OF CANADA (After Hamel)
Canvas 20 x 24

003 Charles Chiniquy Photo taken for his 80th birthday 16 x 18

004 Camping L to R, Joseph L. Morin, Charles Chiniquy, Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin, Mina (Morais) Lefebvre, Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre 6 ½ x 4 ½

005 Charles Chiniquy 4 x 5 ½ Walford - Montreal

006 Emma & Rebecca Chiniquy 4 x 5 ½ Kimber & Evans - Kankakee Ill.

007 Euphemie Chiniquy 4 x 5 ½ William Notman & Son - Montreal

008 Joseph L Morin 3 ¼ x 5

009 Joseph L Morin 3 ½ x 5 William Notman & Son - Montreal

010 Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau at Beausejour in 1930's 7 ½ x 9 ½

011 Samuel, Emma (Chiniquy), Charles Delagneau 9 x 7

012 Beausejour - area 6 ½ x 4 ½

013 Lac Morin 6 ½ x 4 ½

014 Lac Morin - People in boat 6 ½ x 4 ½

015 Charles, Euphemie, Emma, Rebecca Chiniquy, Joseph L.Morin Marian - Lowell Mass. 9 x 7

016 Charles Chiniquy in his office with his library 4 ½ x 6 ½

017 Charles, Rebecca, Emma Chiniquy (reproduction) 3 ¼ x 4 ½


019 Joseph L Morin 4 x 6 William Notman & Son - Montreal


021 Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau 4 x 5 ½
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Joseph L Morin</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 ½ x 7</td>
<td>Ste. Famille St.- Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>3 ½ x 3 ½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>H.F. Hartwig - Riverdale Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>Marian - Lowell Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Walford - Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Joseph L, Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Marian - Lowell Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>5 ½ x 4</td>
<td>Blanchette - St. Anne Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre</td>
<td>Mars 31, 1888</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Notman &amp; Son - Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Samuel Delagneau</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>3 x 4</td>
<td>Dobson - Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Joseph L, Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>Joseph Rivet - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Charles Delagneau, Euphemie Chiniquy</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Chas. 2 ans. 2 ¾ x 3 ¼</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre on the right, with his son Gordon, and his grandson</td>
<td>5 x 3 ½</td>
<td>(reproduction)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Family picture</td>
<td>5 ½ x 4 ½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L to R: Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin, Mina (Morais) Lefebvre, Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau, Samuel Delagneau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seated: Mme Chiniquy, baby Charles Delagneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Euphemie Chiniquy</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Blanchette - St. Anne Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Joseph L Morin</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Walford - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Joseph L Morin</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Marian - Lowell Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Joseph L Morin</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>W. Notman - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Archambault - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Brund - Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Archambault - Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>W. Notman &amp; Son - Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>4 x 5 ½</td>
<td>Blanchette - St. Anne Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Joseph L, Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enlargement from 04-071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Montebello June 20, 1895 T. Lafleur, C. Chiniquy, Amadee Papineau, Rieul Duclos</td>
<td>4 ½ x 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Charles Chiniquy with his signature on the photo</td>
<td>2 x 4</td>
<td>P. B. Greene - Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Beausejour</td>
<td>4 x 2 ¼</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Rebecca, Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>Ross Bros. - Truro N.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Emma, Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>Charles Knowleton - Kankakee III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Emma, Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>Charles Knowleton - Kankakee III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Euphémie, Rebecca, Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>Charles Knowleton - Kankakee III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Euphémie, Rebecca, Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin</td>
<td>3 x 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>? - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>? - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 4</td>
<td>Kimball - Lowell Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin and friend</td>
<td>3 x 2</td>
<td>tin type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin</td>
<td>2 x 3 ½</td>
<td>tin type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin and friends</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 3 ½</td>
<td>tin type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin, Rebecca, Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ½ x 3 ½</td>
<td>tin type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
<td>Joseph Rivet - Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 3 ½</td>
<td>H.H. Beard - Waukegan Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Joseph L. Morin</td>
<td>3 ¼ x 3 ¼</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
<td>tin type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
<td>tin type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 3 ½</td>
<td>Hartley - Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Mina (Morais) Chiniquy (adopted), Rebecca Chiniquy</td>
<td>1 ¼ x 2 ½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Emma Chiniquy</td>
<td>2 ¼ x 3 ½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau</td>
<td>Oct. 1906</td>
<td>3 ½ x 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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070 Samuel, Emma (Chiniquy), Aimee, Charles Delagneau 3 ½ x 5
As a postcard L. E. Roy - Worcester Mass.

071 Joseph L, Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin 2 x 3 ¼ Original of 044
Taken by W.D. Lighthall at Beausejour August 3, 1937 on 50th wedding anniversary

072 Emma (Chiniquy), Samuel Delagneau June 26, 1912 3 x 4

073 Joseph L. Morin 3 ½ x 3 ½ tin type

074 Rebecca or Emma with Euphemie Chiniquy 1 ¾ x 3 tin type

075 Rebecca Chiniquy 2 ¼ x 4 Charles Knowleton - Kankakee Ill.

076 Joseph L. Morin 3 ½ x 3 ½ tin type

077 Joseph L. Morin & Friend 2 x 3 ½ tin type

078 Joseph L. Morin & Friend 2 x 3 ½ tin type (same as 076)

079 Charles Chiniquy’s house in St. Anne Illinois with wind mill 8 ¼ x 6

080 Charles Chiniquy’s house in St. Anne Illinois with view of front porch 8 ¼ x 6

081 Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin with Charles Delagneau (son of Emma) 1907 1 ¾ x 3 ½
Oliver - Worcester Mass.

082 Samuel Delagneau 3 ½ x 5 ½ As a postcard L. E. Roy - Worcester Mass.

083 Emma, Rebecca Chiniquy, Joseph L. Morin tin type 2 x 3 ½

THE FOLLOWING PHOTOGRAPHS ARE COURTESY OF MARTHA PRATT
(Great granddaughter of Charles Chiniquy)

084 Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre (husband of Mina Morais, the adopted daughter of C.C)

085 Eugene John Lefebvre (son of Toussaint Zotique)

086 Samuel Delagneau’s parents

087 Samuel Delagneau, his mother and his three daughters from his first wife,( Violette, Aimee, Blanche)

088 Violette (Delagneau) Lefebvre

089 Mina (Morais) Lefebvre (Married Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre. Their children were Alfred, Jules, Minette, Lucille, Frank, Gordon, Eugene John)
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090 L to R Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin, Toussant Zotique, Mina (Morais) Lefebvre
091 L to R Jules, Alfred and their father Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre
092 Samuel Delagneau with Charles and Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau
093 Charles Delagneau
094 Charles Delagneau
095 Charles and Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau
096 Emma (Chiniquy), Charles, Aimee Delagneau
097 Charles Delagneau and unknown
098 Samuel, Emma (Chiniquy), Charles Delagneau
099 Charles Delagneau
100 Rebecca (Chiniquy) Morin and Charles Delagneau
101 Emma (Chiniquy), Charles, Samuel Delagneau
102 Unknown (is that Emma in the front and Charles in back??)
103 Charles Delagneau
104 Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau
105 Samuel Delagneau
106 Emma (Chiniquy) Delagneau
107 Charles Delagneau
108 Picnic

The following items are from the Rare Books Dept. at McGill University in Montreal
Lighthall Collection

109 Charles Chiniquy
110 Emma Chiniquy
The following items are from the Rare Books Dept. at McGill University in Montreal
Samuel Lefebvre Collection C1-F026

111 Charles Chiniquy

112 Charles Chiniquy J.Hubert Newman, Hyde Park, Sydney

113 Charles Chiniquy at Beausejour

Late Additions

AP
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CHINIQUY ARTIFACTS, BIBLE AND CONTENTS

001f Silver Chalice presented by Bishop J. Bourget on Oct. 13, 1851

002f Gold Medallion (Montreal) APOTRE DE LA TEMPERANCE Mai 1849

003 Duplicate copy of a Roman Catholic coin celebrating the Massacre of St. Bartholomew with a printed commentary. Presented by W.F. Bailey to C.C. Christmas 1891

004 Gold and Ebony cane

005 Umbrella (name carved into handle)

006 Charles Chiniquy’s English Bible - Oxford University Press

007 Example of pencil markings in his Bible.

LOOSE CONTENTS OF BIBLE

008 Signature on card

009 The Converted Catholic “Assassination of Lincoln” by Gen. Harris Clipping 4 pages

010 Letter to C.C 17-8-96 A.J. Marshall in Halifax 3 pages

011 Behold He Cometh - pamphlet 2 pages

012 Words of comfort & consolation - card

013 Presbyterian Witness Oct. 6, 93 “Abraham Lincoln’s Religion” Clipping 16 column inches

014 Washington D.C Aug. 23, 90 “The President’s Character” Clipping about Andrew Johnson 44 column inches

015 A Story of Abraham Lincoln 4 column inches

016 Lincoln’s Simplicity - Clipping

017 Chicago Record April 12, 1894 Regarding Mrs. Surratts priest Clipping 4 column inches

018 Address on scrap of paper - Miss L. Boobbyer

019f “Faisons du mal afin qu’il en arrive du bien” Clipping about a Montreal priest by T. Fenwich of Woodbridge Ont. 13 column inches

020 Witness Mar. 4, 1850 handwritten copy of the evangelical papers wish for the priests conversion to be another Moses. 1 page
021  Article & poem about Abraham Lincoln  1883  28 column inches
022  A Lincoln Proverb  3 column inches
023  The Gazette  Montreal Apr. 7  Thomas D’arcy McGee  Clipping about his death
   44 column inches
024  Photo - wedding picture of Emma  4” x 6” (Was placed in Bible after
   Chiniquy was deceased)
025  General Assembly Presbyterian Church of Canada  June 17, 1889
   A resolution commending C.C. on his 80th birthday  Handwritten copy  2 pages
026  Book mark - Faith, Hope, Charity
027  Scrap of paper - addition
028  Political and social impact of R.C immigrants  Clipping  4 column inches
029f Christian Card of a Gospel Boat  1892  Greetings from Edith Hind in Toronto
030  “Two sides of a Saint”  2 column inches
031  Clipping - recommending reading C.C. books  2 column inches
032  Clipping - The French view of the position of nationalities in Canada  10 column inches
033  Wax seal - family of von Hanstein
034  C.C. meeting at public hall Hastings  22 Oct. 96  Clipping  12 column inches
035  Licenses to sell liquor in Illinois  Clipping  2 column inches
036  Chiniquy’s Bible

Glued Contents of Bible

Front Inside Cover

037  - THE IMMENSITY OF THE UNIVERSE  Clipping  7 column inches
038  - THE DIVISIBILITY OF TIME  Clipping  4 column inches
039  - MIRRORS OF CHIRST  Clipping  4 column inches
040  - PROGRESS  Clipping  2 column inches
041  - THE CHINQUIY BODYGUARD  Toronto Globe & Mail  Feb. 14
042 - Clipping - quote from *Pall Mall Gazette* 2 column inches

Over Fly Leaf

043 WESTERN CANADA Clipping 3 column inches

044 INCOMES OF LONDON CHARITIES Clipping from *The Christian* 4 column inches

045 THE POPES OF ROME AND A HISTORY OF THEIR LIVES Clipping 11 column inches

046 SUNGLINTS OF LIBERTY IN QUEBEC Clipping. To the editor of the *Witness* July 1893 4 1/2 column inches

Over Page

047 THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. IMPROVING HEALTH OF THE AGED DIVINE Clipping 8 column inches

048f REGLES DU CAREME (roman rules for Lent) Clipping 8 column inches

049 C. Chiniquy signature in his Bible

Over page

050 THE TEACHINGS OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES DISCOVERED BY BISHOP BRYENNIOS. A CHRISTIAN DOCUMENT WRITTEN OVER 800 YEARS AGO GIVEN TO THE WORLD. Clipping 37 column inches

Inside Back Cover

051 ROME VERSUS THE BIBLE Clipping 7 column inches

053 HOW TO KEEP WELL. Clipping 7 column inches

054 Who Is The Rock Clipping 10 column inches

055 THE CHINIQUY BIOGRAPHY. Clipping from the Protestant Times 1883 signed Thomas McClure and G. H. Badenoch 8 column inches

056f L’APOSTAT CHINIQUY Clipping from a French Montreal newspaper deploiring the apostate’s return to Montreal c1894 1 column inch

057 TRANSUBSTANTIATION - Handwritten 4 inches
GREATEST OF ALL SUNS
ABOUT THE NORTH POLE
PECULIARITIES OF INSANITY
WHAT IS IT
A DILEMMA
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DEEDS, MORTGAGES ETC.

Chattel Mortgage

001 Joseph Allard to Rev. C. Chiniquy 1860 Illinois
002 Leandre Chartier to Rev. C. Chiniquy 1860 Illinois

Mortgages

003 Emile & Elizabeth Labbe to Michel Grandpre 1866 Illinois
004 Joseph & Adeline Allard to Charles Chiniquy 1867 Illinois
005 Thomas Thomson of Montreal to Charles Chiniquy at St. Anne 1858
006 Charles Chiniquy to Longellier and Morin 1867 Illinois
007 Charles & Euphemie Chiniquy to Joseph Allard 1870 Illinois

Discharge of Mortgages

008 Cyrille Lebeau to Charles Chiniquy 1856 Illinois
009 Louis Langellier, Victor Peltier to C. Chiniquy 1858 Illinois
010 Thomas Thomson to C. Chiniquy 1871 Montreal

Trust Deed

011 Charles & Euphemie Chiniquy to Warren Hickox? 1885 Illinois
012 Charles & Euphemie Chiniquy to Warren Hickox? 1884 Illinois
013 Pierre Drolette to Eloi Bergeron 1859 Illinois

Release of Trust Deed

014 H. Whittmore to C. Chiniquy 1863 Illinois

Deed

015 Joseph & Emilie Allard to Charles Chiniquy 1868 Illinois
  Ref. to Simon & Adelaide Allard, Joseph Allard, Marcelline La Fontaine wife of
  Christopher La Fontaine, Christopher La Fontaine Jr.
016 Christopher & Marcelline La Fontaine to C. Chiniquy 1868 Illinois
  Ref. to Simon & Emile Allard, Joseph Allard, Simon & Adelaide Allard, Marcelline
  La Fontaine nee Allard
017 Thomas P. Bonfield to Eloie Bergeron 1860 Illinois
Release Deed

018  Warren Hickox? to C. Chiniquy  1886  Illinois
019  Warren Hickox? to C. Chiniquy  1887  Illinois
020  Warren Hickox? to C. Chiniquy  1887  Illinois
021  Warren Hickox? to C. Chiniquy  1874  Illinois
022  Daniel K. Pearson to Narcisse & Adaline Thyfault  1886  Illinois
023  Simon & Adelaide Allard to Rev. C. Chiniquy  1875  Illinois
024  John Antoine Idræie to C. Chiniquy  1858  Illinois
025  L. Mercier, P. Drolet, M. Drolet to C. Chiniquy  1868  Illinois
026  Chas. Brown to C. Chiniquy  1868  Illinois

Warranty Deed

027  Charles Chiniquy to Louis E. Paquin  1857  Illinois
028  Charles Chiniquy to Louis Bernier  1855  Illinois
029  Charles & Euphemie Chiniquy to D.T Allard  1892  Illinois
030  Charles & Euphemie Chiniquy to D.T Allard  1890  Illinois
031  Henry & Adeline Grandpré to Simon Allard  1870  Illinois
032  Charles Chiniquy to Joseph Wylfred Parent  1854  Illinois
033  George W. & Delilah Casseday to Joseph Allard  1855  Illinois
034  Achilles & Lucy Chiniquy to Mary Gammon?  1874  Illinois
035  Etienne & Clarissa Ugron? to Simon Allard  1874  Illinois
036  Joseph & Adeline Allard to Simon Allard  1874  Illinois
037  Joseph & Adeline Allard to Rev. C. Chiniquy  1870  Illinois
038  Simon & Adelaide (Allain) Allard to Marcelline Allard wife of Christopher La Fontaine  1867  Illinois

Bond

039  Charles Chiniquy to Thomas M. Thomson  1858  Montreal
Quit Claim

040 Joseph & Emilie Allard, Simon & Adelaide Allard to Charles Chiniquy 1872 Illinois
041 Alfonse & Cecilia Boudreau to B.R. Nordzke? 1877 Illinois
042 Truman Heuling? to C. Chiniquy 1861 Illinois
043 Joshua Moore to Oliver S---- 1852 Illinois
044 Simon & Adelaide Allard to Rev. C. Chiniquy 1868 Illinois
045 Louis & Felicite Paquin to Charles Chiniquy 1867 Illinois

Articles of Agreement

046 Pastor Chiniquy, Urgele Bernard? 1873 Illinois
047f C. Chiniquy, Stanislas Gagne 1871 Illinois
048 Joseph(senior) & Emilie Allard to Simon Allard, Joseph & Adeline Allard 1866 Illinois
049 Joseph & Emilie Allard, Marcelline Allard wife of Christopher Lafontaine 1867 Illinois
050 Charles Chiniquy, Duncan McTavish M.D 1872 Illinois
051 C. Chiniquy, Leon Mailloux 1871 Illinois
052 C. Chiniquy, Henriette St. Pierre 1871 Illinois

Contract for house

053f Chiniquy - Stanislas Gagne carpenter 1878 Illinois

Farm lease

054 Charles Chiniquy to James Boone 1889 Illinois

Power of Attorney

055 Charles & Fidelia Wheelright appoints Anthony Frazier 1859 Illinois
056 Charles Chiniquy revoking Rev. Staples and appointing Achille Chiniquy Oct. 1, 1860 Glasgow GB

Revocation of Power of Attorney

057 Charles Chiniquy of Simon Allard April 27, 1892 Illinois
Book Rights

058 Chiniquy - The Immaculate Conception of the Virgin Mary  
     John W. Bailey Printer  June 4, 1867

059 Chiniquy – L’Ennemi de la Sainte Vierge et de Jesus Christ  
     Sept. 22, 1863

     Feb. 20, 1877

Assignments of Patent

061 To Charles Chiniquy from J. B. Crossley - Portable fence  1861  Illinois

Chiniquy’s Addition to Village of Saint Anne

062 Drawing and description  1867  Illinois

Lot Plan

063 Lafleur, Duclos, Pres. Board of Ed - Montreal, written by Chartier

Construction Deed

064 Illinois Central Railroad (Morris Ketchum, John Moore, Samuel D Lockwood) to  
     Charles Chiniquy  1863

Mon Testament (My Will)

065f Handwritten by Charles Chiniquy and signed  May 5, 1883

Account of Steven R. Moore

066 (Chiniquy’s Lawyer) June 20, 1874 to July 17, 1878

Receipts

067 Land Tax paid at Allard & Saindon, St.Anne  Oct. 26, 1892

068 On account. E.L Gros Hardware, St. Anne  Dec. 10, 1887

069 Telephone order. The Kankakee Tank Line Co.  12/9 1887

070 Canadian Express Company, Montreal  July 8, 1893

071 L. Paradis & Co. St. Anne for painting equipment  June 24, 1889

072 M. Cartier St. Anne for fire insurance.  Sept. 21, 1891
073  C. Lafontaine for services to the congregation of St.Anne.  Aug, 18, 1886
074  Craig & Barlow for 50 Years. Receipt $400.00  July 27, 1886
075  Mortgage Chicago  Receipt $2140.00  July 17, 1886
076  Mortgage Kankakee  Receipt $336.50  Dec. 9, 1887
077  Groceries receipt $5.45  Aug. 17, 1891
078  Simon Allard  St. Anne  Receipt $25.16  June 10, 1889

Discharge
079  Charles Chiniquy - by George Banelle for land. Kankakee County  March 19, 1868

Pardevant
080  Power of Attorney assigned by Louis Frejean of St. Paul d'Abbotsford to Augustin Frejean in St.Anne  1858

Extension of Payment
081  Thomas S. Creighton, John B. Conning, Narcisse Thyfault, Charles Chiniquy  1887  Kankakee Ill.

Statement
082  Royalties. Fleming H. Revell Company, Chicago 1897
083  Chas. J. Tynne, London for copies of “Light from Old Times” sold to C.C. July 11, 1898
084  On account.  Perry & Ireland dealers in Lumber. St.Anne Ill.  Sept. 24, 1891
085  Rec’d payment.  Perry & Ireland  St. Anne  Mar. 16, 1892
086  Paid.  Perry & Ireland  St. Anne  June 30, 1891

Letters
087  Clerk of Circuit Court and Recorder Kankakee  Mortgage enclosed  July 28, 1891
088  To C. Chiniquy from Antoine Allain re: payment of land for Catholic chapel in St.Anne  30 Aout, 1861
089  The clerk of Kankakee County to Simon Allard  Dec. 8, 1881

Interest Notes
090  Narcisse Thyfault to Thomas S. Creighton. Chicago  Dec. 9, 1881
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091 Narcisse Thyfault to Thomas S. Creighton. Chicago Dec. 9, 1881
092 Narcisse Thyfault to Thomas S. Creighton. Chicago Dec. 9, 1881
093 Narcisse Thyfault to Thomas S. Creighton. Chicago Dec. 9, 1881
094 Narcisse Thyfault to John B. Conning. Chicago Jan. 15, 1877
095 Narcisse Thyfault to John B. Conning. Chicago Jan. 15, 1877
096 C.C. to Mederick Drolet July 10, 1891

My Will - English Translation

097 Translation of C. C. will. St. Anne Ill. January 18, 1900 3 pages
Attestation of accuracy included. (the original was written in 1896)
**LETTERS TO CHINIQUY AND FAMILY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001-f</td>
<td>18 Aug. 50</td>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Charles Baillargeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-f</td>
<td>15 Nov. 91</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>H.J Schouten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-f</td>
<td>21 Nov. 91</td>
<td>Mass. USA</td>
<td>J.E. Paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-f</td>
<td>4 Jan. 92</td>
<td>Mass. USA</td>
<td>J.E. Paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005-e</td>
<td>29 Mar. 92</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>Andrew O. Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006-e</td>
<td>15 Feb. 93</td>
<td>Folkstone, Kent.</td>
<td>T.Y. Jack?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007-f</td>
<td>18 Feb. 93</td>
<td>Minn. USA</td>
<td>J.A. Derome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008-e</td>
<td>20 Feb. 93</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>&quot;The Citizen&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009-e</td>
<td>16 Mar. 93</td>
<td>Kendal</td>
<td>H.W. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-e</td>
<td>3 Apr. 93</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>&quot;The Craig Press&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011-e</td>
<td>May 94</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Miss Inger Hoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012-f</td>
<td>2 Nov. 94</td>
<td>Montreal(College Ste. Marie)</td>
<td>G.M.? Hamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-e,f</td>
<td>16 Dec. 94</td>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>Hanstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014-e</td>
<td>14 Jan. 95</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>John Darby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016-e</td>
<td>17 Apr. 95</td>
<td>Brighton Eng.</td>
<td>Mary Pavitt ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017-e</td>
<td>5 May 96</td>
<td>Queensland Australia</td>
<td>Julie McIntyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018-e</td>
<td>22 June 96</td>
<td>Sandwich Ont.</td>
<td>Mary (Fluet) Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019-e</td>
<td>20 July 96</td>
<td>Bath Eng.</td>
<td>George Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-e</td>
<td>22 July 96</td>
<td>Warwickshire Eng.</td>
<td>Emily Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021-e</td>
<td>5 Aug. 96</td>
<td>Johannesburg S.A.</td>
<td>M.A. Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-e</td>
<td>9 Sept. 96</td>
<td>Mass. USA</td>
<td>S. G. Thomas M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023-e</td>
<td>14 Sept. 96</td>
<td>Natal Brazil</td>
<td>Wm. C. Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>18 Sept. 96</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Chas Thynne Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>23 Sept. 96</td>
<td>Chelsea Eng.</td>
<td>Alfred Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>25 Sept. 96</td>
<td>Kettering Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>26 Sept. 96</td>
<td>Liverpool Eng.</td>
<td>Jos. Duparquier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Sept. 96</td>
<td>Kettering Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>3 Oct. 96</td>
<td>London Eng.</td>
<td>Chas Thynne Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>5 Oct. 96</td>
<td>Gloucester Eng.</td>
<td>Alfred Millard Prot. Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>12 Oct. 96</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Henrietta Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>17 Nov. 96</td>
<td>Coatbridge, Scotland</td>
<td>Wm. Dougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>17 Nov. 96</td>
<td>Dowanhill, Scotland</td>
<td>Mr. Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Dec. 96</td>
<td>London, Eng.</td>
<td>Clarence Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>11 Dec. 96</td>
<td>Hyde Park Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>21 Dec. 96</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>M.L. Hutchins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>21 Dec. 96</td>
<td>Wellington N.Z.</td>
<td>Mrs. I. C. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>23 Dec. 96</td>
<td>Devizes Eng.</td>
<td>Mr. Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>13 Aug. 96</td>
<td>Central Falls Rhode Is.</td>
<td>&quot;Charbonneau&quot; (pseudonym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>3 Jan. 96</td>
<td>Somerset Eng.</td>
<td>Wm. Kitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>18 Jan. 97</td>
<td>Bristol Eng.</td>
<td>S.D. Maddock via Opic Rodway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>18 Jan. 97</td>
<td>Wimbledon Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. W. Bryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>17 Jan. 97</td>
<td>W. Dulwich Eng.</td>
<td>Edith Auffray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>20 Jan. 97</td>
<td>Barnstaple Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. K. Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>20 Jan. 97</td>
<td>Oban Scotland</td>
<td>Mrs. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan 97</td>
<td>N. Malvern Eng.</td>
<td>J. Keer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan 97</td>
<td>Chorley Eng.</td>
<td>Alice Jane Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan 97</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>Michael Honeyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 97</td>
<td>Buckingham Kent</td>
<td>E. Manico?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mar 97</td>
<td>Belfast Ireland</td>
<td>Jas. V. Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb 97</td>
<td>Troy Indiana</td>
<td>Otto J. Baertich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Feb 97</td>
<td>Belfast Ireland</td>
<td>John Nesbitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Feb 97</td>
<td>Lewisham, S.E. Eng.</td>
<td>Clement Witherby to Col. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb 97</td>
<td></td>
<td>Col. Robinson to Witherby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Feb 97</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Alex Bel--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 97</td>
<td>Sark Channel Islands, Eng.</td>
<td>L. N. Leichan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 97</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Charles Stirling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 97</td>
<td>Blackheath Eng.</td>
<td>Colonel J Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Feb 97</td>
<td>Southsea Eng.</td>
<td>Philip Henry Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb 97</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Fleming H. Revell Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Feb 97</td>
<td>Guernsey Eng.</td>
<td>Frank Carey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mar 97</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>Colonel J. S. Elliot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Apr 97</td>
<td>Channel Islands</td>
<td>L.N. Leichan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr 97</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Calvin E. Amaron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 97</td>
<td>Russel Spire</td>
<td>L.J. Bertrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Apr 97</td>
<td>Reading Eng.</td>
<td>Henry Egby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 97</td>
<td>Barrow in Furness Eng.</td>
<td>W. Johnston Hewson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 May 97</td>
<td>Bolton Lancashire Eng.</td>
<td>Rev. W.S. Standen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May 97</td>
<td>St. Louis Mo.</td>
<td>Jos. Duparquier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 97</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
<td>L. Thomson (Eng. Church)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 May 97</td>
<td>Middelburg Holland</td>
<td>Rev. A. W. Frater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 May 97</td>
<td>London Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. John Norets?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 May 97</td>
<td>The Hague Holland</td>
<td>A. E. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 97</td>
<td>Gravenhage Holland</td>
<td>A. E. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 97</td>
<td>Apeldoorn Holland</td>
<td>Bas Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 May 97</td>
<td>Magdeburg Germany</td>
<td>Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 97</td>
<td>Utrecht</td>
<td>Gertrude de Lynden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 May 97</td>
<td>Northhampton Eng.</td>
<td>J. E. Snelgrove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May 97</td>
<td>Apeldoorn Holland</td>
<td>Bas Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June 97</td>
<td>Magdeburg Germany</td>
<td>Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June 97</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>Edith F. Huie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 June 97</td>
<td>Kettering Eng.</td>
<td>Mrs. Spence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 97</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Margaret Scott (The Christian)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June 97</td>
<td>Bayswater W. Eng.</td>
<td>Mary Stirling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 97</td>
<td>The Hague Holland</td>
<td>A.E. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 July 97</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Robert Bank &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 July 97</td>
<td>Birkhaven Holland</td>
<td>A.E. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July 97</td>
<td>Detroit Mi.</td>
<td>J. W. Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 July 97</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Dr. S. G. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Aug. 97</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Henry Klopper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sept. 97</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sept. 97</td>
<td>Canterbury Eng.</td>
<td>Rev.V. Aubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 97</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>C. McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Oct. 97</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Sarah Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Apr. 97</td>
<td>Magdeburg Germany</td>
<td>E. Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 97</td>
<td>Wiesbaden Germany</td>
<td>Gertrude de Lynden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mar 97</td>
<td>Chichester</td>
<td>Henry Guerrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Feb 97</td>
<td>Cannes France</td>
<td>J. Berger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16Feb 97</td>
<td>Wythe Kent Eng.</td>
<td>Sergt. G. H. Lifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan 97</td>
<td>Bournemouth Eng.</td>
<td>Frank White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 97</td>
<td>Atherton Eng.</td>
<td>James Rawlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May 97</td>
<td>Berlin Germany</td>
<td>L. von Hanstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 97</td>
<td>Bad Gastein Austria</td>
<td>L. von Hanstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec 97</td>
<td>Berlin Germany</td>
<td>L. von Hanstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 97</td>
<td>Ommeren Holland</td>
<td>H. J. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 May 97</td>
<td>Utrecht Holland</td>
<td>H. J. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 May 97</td>
<td>Ommeren by Tiel Holland</td>
<td>H. J. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 May 97</td>
<td>Ommeren by Tiel Holland</td>
<td>H. J. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 97</td>
<td>Ommeren by Tiel Holland</td>
<td>H. J. Schouten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 97</td>
<td>Chapel en le Frith</td>
<td>W.H. Bagshawe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Feb 97</td>
<td>Chapel en le Frith</td>
<td>W.H. Bagshawe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb 97</td>
<td>Chapel en le Frith</td>
<td>W.H. Bagshawe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec 96</td>
<td>Chapel en le Frith</td>
<td>W.H. Bagshawe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c8 Jan 98</td>
<td>La Haye Holland</td>
<td>Mlle Betsy Pape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 98</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>C.E. Amaron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Apr 98</td>
<td>Marlboro Mass.</td>
<td>J.L. Loiselle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 May 98</td>
<td>Sandwich Ont.</td>
<td>Mary Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June 98</td>
<td>Apeldoorn Holland</td>
<td>Mme. Bas Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 July 98</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name/Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 July 98</td>
<td>Mechanicsville, Iowa</td>
<td>(American Advocate) M. Mead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 July 98</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>Ambrose G. Townshend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 July 98</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>B. F. Bradbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 July 98</td>
<td>Peterborough, Ont.</td>
<td>Wm. Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sept. 98</td>
<td>Notting Hill W.</td>
<td>(Talbot Tabernacle) Frank White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Aug. 98</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>(Sun life Insur.) A.F. Rivard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Aug. 98</td>
<td>Strabane, On.</td>
<td>Calvin Amaran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug. 98</td>
<td>Pointe aux Trembles QC</td>
<td>J. J. Bourgoin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Nov. 98</td>
<td>Magdeburg, Germany</td>
<td>Pastor E. Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov. 98</td>
<td>Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td>Mrs. E.S. Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Dec. 98</td>
<td>Magdeburg, Germany</td>
<td>E. Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------- 98</td>
<td>Montgomery, US</td>
<td>Professor Carl Busth ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct? 98</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>MacLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 96</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>A.H. Guinness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sept. 96</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (Lewis)</td>
<td>Arthur Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oct. 96</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>A.H. Guinness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Apr. 97</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>A.H. Guinness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 May 97</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>H.A. Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 May 97</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>A.H. Guinness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 97</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>H.A. Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Aug. 97</td>
<td>Protestant Alliance (London)</td>
<td>A.H. Guinness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>St. Ignace du Nominque QC</td>
<td>Many Signatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 May 97</td>
<td>Glasgow (via A.H. Guinness)</td>
<td>George Higgins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Aug.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>Kensington, GB</td>
<td>Baronne H.A. d'Albaing?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895?</td>
<td>Matlock Bridge, GB</td>
<td>H.A. Albaing?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Additional Info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May 95</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Rev. John? Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 April</td>
<td>le Village GB</td>
<td>G.M. De Corterer?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 June 97</td>
<td>Ophermeret Holland</td>
<td>Mrs. Bas Basker (in Paris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 May 74</td>
<td>Ripon GB</td>
<td>Dean Hugh McNeile (to Mr. Christopher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 97</td>
<td>Envelopes Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb 92</td>
<td>Chicago Illinois</td>
<td>Hubert Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mar 92</td>
<td>Chicago Illinois</td>
<td>Hubert Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 93</td>
<td>Lake Forest Illinois</td>
<td>Hubert Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 July 93</td>
<td>Lake Forest Illinois</td>
<td>Hubert Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 April 93?</td>
<td>Lake Forest Illinois</td>
<td>Hubert Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May 93?</td>
<td>Lake Forest Illinois</td>
<td>Hubert Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov 83</td>
<td>Oakland California</td>
<td>Edwin A. Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec 83</td>
<td>Oakland California</td>
<td>Edwin A. Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Feb 84</td>
<td>Oakland California</td>
<td>Edwin A. Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sept 93</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sept 93</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jan 94</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr 94</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 95</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jan 95</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 July 95</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct 98</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan 99</td>
<td>Montebello QC</td>
<td>L. J. A Papineau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jan 99</td>
<td>Archeveche de Montreal</td>
<td>Bishop Paul Bruchesi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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178-e  21 Nov. 91  Harrisville, W.Va  General T.W. Harris
179-e  24 Mar. 92  Harrisville, W.Va  General T.W. Harris
180-e  18 June 92  Harrisville, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
181-e  20 June 92  Harrisville, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
182-e  19 Nov. 92  Harrisville, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
183-e  16 Mar. 95  Harrisville, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
184-e  25 Mar. 95  Harrisville, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
185-e  28 Sept. 97  Harrisville, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
186-e  ---------  Richie, W.Va.  General T.W. Harris
187-e  10 Sept.85  Chicago IL  Robert Lincoln

LETTERS TO PASTOR DELAGNEAU

188-f  17 Jan. 1900  Boston  Mme. Ida Bruneau
189-f  22 Jan. 1900  Montreal  Calvin E.Amaron
190-f  23 Jan. 1900  Montreal  Calvin E. Amaron

LETTERS TO J. L. MORIN

191-e  3 Mar. 1899  Halifax (Presby Witness)  Robert Murray
192-c  7 Mar. 1899  Halifax (Presby Witness)  Robert Murray
193-e  10 Mar. 1899  Halifax (Presby Witness)  Robert Murray
194-e  11 Mar. 1899  Halifax (Presby Witness)  Robert Murray
195-e  18 Mar. 1899  Halifax (Presby Witness)  Robert Murray
196-f  27 June 1886  Montreal  Daniel Coussirat
197-f  1 Sept. 1895  Quebec  Mlle Marie-Christine Ratte
198-f  13 April 1897  Montreal  S.A. Thomas M.D.
199-f  23 Dec. 1899  Montreal  Theodore Lafleur
200-c  19 Mar. 1900  Kankakee  Stephen R. Moore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Jan. 1941</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>J. E. Duclos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1941</td>
<td>Bonnyville, Alberta</td>
<td>J. E. Duclos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19??</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Henri Joliat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Feb. 1900</td>
<td>Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere Que.</td>
<td>P. B............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Feb. 1900</td>
<td>Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere Que.</td>
<td>George Fraser (Priest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sept 1944</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Charles Bieler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sept 1944</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Joliat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Sept 1944</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>W. Chodat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Sept 1944</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>W. Chodat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 March 1900</td>
<td>Glasgow (Protestant Alliance)</td>
<td>W. R. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1891</td>
<td>Springfield Mass</td>
<td>C.E. Amaron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COPY FROM SECTION 05**
(Found in Chiniquy's Bible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**COPY FROM SECTION 11**
(Lincoln, Spinks)

11-005-e Letter to Charles Chiniquy from Stephen R. Moore. Success of his trip to gather the above statements. 3 pages

11-008-e Letter from L. J. Weichmann to Chiniquy requesting a correction in any further editions of “Fifty Years” regarding his involvement in the plot to assassinate Lincoln. 2 pages

**UPDATE**

* To see the outcome of 07-017 view 15-019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY VS PROTESTANTS (At Point aux Trembles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>NOTES ON THE DISCOURSE OF PERE CHINIQUY AT POINT AUX TREMBLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003f</td>
<td>TEMPERANCE</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>18 Septembre 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004f</td>
<td>TEMPERANCE</td>
<td>Montreal, La Minerve</td>
<td>16 Octobre 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005f</td>
<td>DEMONSTRATION POUR LE TEMPERANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006f</td>
<td>M. CHINIQUY ET L'AVENIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007f</td>
<td>GRANDE ASSEMBLEE DE TEMPERANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008f</td>
<td>LA TEMPERANCE</td>
<td>Montreal, La Minerve</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mai 1849</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009f</td>
<td>LETTRE DE MR. CHINIQUY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>4 Juin 1849</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010f</td>
<td>LETTRE DE M. CHINIQUY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>21 Juin 1849</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011f</td>
<td>POUR LA MINERVE A MR. CHINIQUY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>27 Juin 1849</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012f</td>
<td>A L'EDITEUR DE LA MINERVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Longueuil</td>
<td>11 Juillet 1849</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013f</td>
<td>M. CHINIQUY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Juillet 1849</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014f</td>
<td>STE ANNE YAMACHICHE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Juillet 1849</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015f</td>
<td>DISCOURS DE M. CHINIQUY A LA DEPUTATION DE MONTREAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td>19 Juillet 1849</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016f</td>
<td>LA RELIGION M. CHINIQUY ET L'AVENIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Aout 1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017f</td>
<td>LA TEMPERANCE A TROY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Octobre 1849</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018f</td>
<td>DES MELANGES RELIGEUX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Decembre 1849</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019f</td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Avril 1850</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020f</td>
<td>MR L'ABBÉ CHINIQUY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Avril 1850</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021f</td>
<td>L'ABBÉ CHINIQUY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Avril 1850</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Publication</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022f</td>
<td>LE PERE MATHEW ET LE PERE CHINIQUY</td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td>2 Mai 1850</td>
<td>5 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023f</td>
<td>M. L'ABBE CHINIQUY</td>
<td>Le Canadien</td>
<td>3 Mai 1850</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024f</td>
<td>M. L'ABBE CHINIQUY</td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td>10 Juin 1850</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025f</td>
<td>LOI SUR LES AUBERGES</td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td>19 Aout 1850</td>
<td>4 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026f</td>
<td>Letter of M. Baillargeon from Rome</td>
<td>Le Canadien</td>
<td>11 Octobre 1850</td>
<td>3 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027f</td>
<td>ST. HYACINTHE POUR LA MINERVE</td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td>11 Novembre 1850</td>
<td>6 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028f</td>
<td>ST. HYACINTHE</td>
<td>La Minerve</td>
<td>18 Novembre 1850</td>
<td>8 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>THE WARNING VOICE OF A PRIEST REGARDING FATHER CHINIQUY</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Jan. 16, 1858</td>
<td>7 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>THE RESTORATION OF FATHER CHINIQUY</td>
<td>Montreal Witness</td>
<td>April 14, 1858</td>
<td>6 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY LECTURES IN CHICAGO LEAVES A GOOD IMPRESSION</td>
<td>Jan, 12, 1859</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY RETURNS TO CANADA</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Feb 5,1859</td>
<td>9 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033f</td>
<td>M. CHINIQUY</td>
<td>Le Canadien</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>Fev. 7 1859</td>
<td>5 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>TYRANNY OF THE MAJORITY</td>
<td>Quebec Mercury</td>
<td>Feb. 8, 1859</td>
<td>13 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>REFUSAL OF THE JACQUES CARTIER HALL FOR TEMPERANCE MEETINGS</td>
<td>The Quebec Gazette</td>
<td>Feb. 9, 1859</td>
<td>3 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY INTERDICTED</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Feb. 9, 1859</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY</td>
<td>Quebec Mercury</td>
<td>Feb. 12, 1859</td>
<td>7 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>THE QUEBEC CHRONICLE’S ACCOUNT OF FATHER CHINIQUY’S LECTURE IN QUEBEC</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Feb. 12, 1859</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY ARRIVES IN QUEBEC</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1859</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY LECTURES IN QUEBEC</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Feb. 12, 1859</td>
<td>2 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041f</td>
<td>LA NOUVELLE RELIGION</td>
<td>Le Canadien</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>14 Fev. 1859</td>
<td>3 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>FATHER CHINIQUY</td>
<td>The Quebec Gazette</td>
<td>Feb. 14, 1859</td>
<td>7 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
043 MR. CHINIQUY LECTURES AT ST. ANNE HALL  
Quebec Mercury  
Feb 15, 1859  
7 pages

044 THE LIBERTY OF SPEECH AND THE APPEALS TO ENGLAND  
Quebec Mercury  
Feb. 19, 1859  
11 pages

045 Quebec Mercury  
(presentation to Father Chiniquy)  
Feb. 22, 1859  
1 page

046 JOURNALS REPORT OF MR. AUDETTE'S SPEECH  
Quebec Mercury  
March 1, 1859  
13 pages

047f AU REDACTEUR DU JOURNAL DE QUEBEC  
Letter from L'Abbe Chiniquy  
Quebec Mercury  
March 3, 1859  
7 pages

048 PERSECUTION FOR RELIGION.  
From Provincial papers  
Quebec Mercury  
March 5, 1859  
3 pages

049 THE OUTRAGE ON FATHER CHINIQUY  
Quebec Mercury  
March 12, 1859  
2 pages

050 FATHER CHINIQUY - LETTER  
The Quebec Gazette  
March 21, 1859  
14 pages

051 THE FRENCH SETTLEMENTS IN KANKAKEE COUNTY  
From the Chicago Press  
The Montreal Witness  
April 30, 1859  
5 pages

052 CHINIQUY VS BRUNETTE  
From the Kankakee Democrat  
The Montreal Witness  
April 30, 1859  
3 pages

053 FATHER CHINIQUY AND HIS COLONIES IN ILLINOIS  
Letter in the N. Y Journal of Commerce.  
The Montreal Witness  
Oct. 1, 1859  
8 pages

054 FATHER CHINIQUY TO THE N.Y CHURCHMAN UPON THE GIFT OF PRAYER BOOKS AND AN OPENING DECLARATION THAT HE HAD BECOME A CHURCHMAN.  
The Montreal Witness  
Oct. 22, 1859  
3 pages

055 THE REV. DR. HELLMUTH ON FATHER CHINIQUY IN THE LONDON RECORD  
The Montreal Witness  
Dec. 7, 1859  
4 pages

056 EDW. N. KIRK DEFENDS FATHER CHINIQUY  
From the Boston Recorder  
The Montreal Witness  
Dec. 21, 1859  
5 pages

057 REV. MR. CHINIQUY SETTLEMENT.  
THE REV. DR. HELLMUTH OF QUEBEC  
The Montreal Witness  
Dec. 27, 1859  
3 pages

058 HOW FATHER CHINIQUY RID HIS PEOPLE OF PURGATORY AND TRANSUBSTANTIATION  
(Lecture in Free Assembly Hall)  
13 pages

059 FATHER CHINIQUY IN EXETER HALL. FATHER CHINIQUY AND HIS PLANS  
The Montreal Witness  
Dec. 1, 1860  
9 pages
060 FATHER CHINIQUY IN EDINBURGH  The Montreal Witness  Aug. 17, 1860  9 pages

061 LETTER FROM FATHER CHINIQUY IN ST. ANNE ILLINOIS TO THE EDITOR  The Montreal Witness  July 25, 1860  7 pages


063 FATHER CHINIQUY TO A FRIEND IN MONTREAL  The Montreal Witness  Jan. 21, 1861  2 pages

064 THOMAS BIGGS LL.D AGAINST F. CHINIQUY IN THE COURRIER DU CANADA  The Montreal Witness  March 16, 1861  2 pages

065 ACHILLE CHINIQUY’S BOOKS. FATHER CHINIQUY IN THE CONGREGATIONAL HERALD  April 6, 1861  2 pages

066 FATHER CHINIQUY LOSES $7000 THROUGH A BANK FAILURE  The Montreal Witness  Letter from C. C.  Aug. 10, 1861  2 pages

067 REV. DR. WILLIAMSON OF THE SABREVOIS MISSION VISITS F. CHINIQUY SETTLEMENT  From the Western Churchmen Chicago  The Montreal Witness  May 15, 1861  1 page

068 FATHER CHINIQUY AND THE MONTREAL WITNESS DISAGREE ON HIS COLLEGE ESTABLISHMENT  Letter to editor  Aug. 22, 1861  8 pages

069 FATHER BRUNET ESCAPES PRISON.  Letter to editor from C. C. in St. Anne Ill.  The Montreal Witness  Sept. 21, 1861  2 pages

070 F. BRUNET ESCAPES JAIL AFTER SLANDERING F. CHINIQUY.  The Montreal Witness  Sept. 21, 1861  6 pages

071 THE CHICAGO SYNOD ACQUITS F. CHINIQUY OF THE CHARGE OF EXTRAVAGANCE AND MISREPRESENTATION  The Montreal Witness  Nov. 23, 1861  1 page

072 THE CHICAGO PRESBYTERY SUSTAINED IN REFUSING TO CENSURE FATHER CHINIQUY  The Montreal Witness  Dec. 14, 1861  3 pages

073 FATHER CHINIQUY AT THE EARL OF GAINSBOROUGH’S  The Montreal Witness  1861  3 pages

074 FATHER CHINIQUY AT MOUNT ST. HILAIRE  The Montreal Witness  Mar. 5, 1859  2 pages

075 FATHER CHINIQUY’S COLLEGE  The Montreal Witness  May 7, 1862  3 pages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>076</th>
<th>FATHER CHINIQUY’S COLLEGE</th>
<th>The Montreal Witness</th>
<th>May 28, 1862</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>A COPY OF MR. McGEE’S LAST SPEECH IN PARLIAMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivered April 6, 1868</td>
<td>14 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>DR. CHINIQUY ASKED TO JOIN THE CHURCH OF ROME AGAIN.</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Nov. 1894 3 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Woman’s Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>THE REMONSTRANCE OF A PRIEST AGAINST THE HIERARCHY REGARDING FATHER CHINIQUY</td>
<td>The Montreal Witness</td>
<td>Jan. 9, 1898 8 pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A compilation of quotes from ministers who visited St. Anne during the famine and who then wrote letters to various newspapers

| 082f | PRECIEUX DOCUMENTS SUR LES ANNEES 1858, 59, 60 A ST. ANNE |             | 18 pages |
|      | For the Father Chiniquy fund                     | 66 pages   |
NEWSPAPER ARTICLES THAT REFER TO PASTOR CHINIQUY

001 LETTER FROM MR. CHINIQUY. To the editor of the Witness Nov. 5
   14 column inches

002 FATHER CHINIQUY. TESTIMONY TO THE SPLENDID SERVICES OF ORANGEMEN. HE GREATLY PRIZES THE SENTINEL. The Sentinel March 17, 1898 13 column inches

003 FATHER CHINIQUY’S REPLY. Editor of the Herald Montreal April 5, 1898
   9 column inches

004 a- TO THE EDITOR OF THE WITNESS. July 8, 1897 Berlin June 20, 1897
   from C. Chiniquy 20 column inches

   b- THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. HOME FROM HIS TRAVELS IN EUROPE - SOME OF HIS EXPERIENCES July 20, 1897 11 column inches

005 A WEIGHTY LETTER. MONTREAL CANADA
   MR. C. W. SHERMAN. Signed C. Chiniquy JUNE 5, 1893
   13 column inches

006 LETTER FROM REV. C. CHINIQUY Dec. 7, 1876 Charlottetown, P.E.Island
   The Presbyterian 28 column inches

007 DR. CHINIQUY’S HEALTH 2 column inch

008 THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. HE SAILED FOR ENGLAND THIS MORNING. Sept. 12, 1896 15 column inches

009 FAREWELL RECEPTION. ST. ANNE ILL. 38 column inches

010 a- THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. HOME FROM HIS TRAVELS IN EUROPE - SOME OF HIS EXPERIENCES. Daily Witness July 20, 1897 12 column inches

   b- TO THE EDITOR OF THE WITNESS. Berlin June 20, 1897
   Signed C. Chiniquy 19 column inches

011 SAFE ARRIVAL OF PASTOR CHINIQUY IN CANADA 2 column inches

012 THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. HE SAILED FOR ENGLAND THIS MORNING. Sept. 12, 1896. The Witness 15 column inches

013 HE RECOUNTS HIS RECENT VISIT TO THE SCENE OF HIS BURNED HOUSE. The Montreal Daily Witness 6 column inches

014 THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY. AND APPEAL TO THE FRIENDS OF PROTESTANTISM (1893) 9 column inches
09

015 FROM REV. C. CHINIQUY. TO THE CITIZENS OF ST. ANNE, ILL.
Feb 17, 1893  4 column inches

016 THE CHINIQUY FUND  1 column inch

017 COMFORT FOR CHINIQUY  Feb. 27, 1893  3 column inches

018 FROM FATHER CHINIQUY.  New York Weekly Witness  March 29, 1893
11 column inches  (from a full page of the paper)

019 DR. CHINIQUY.  The Montreal Daily Witness  Dec. 12  12 column inches

020 A NOTED SPEAKER  2 column inches

021 THE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. FATHER CHINIQUY HAS NOT A VERY HIGH
OPINION OF THEM.  6 column inches

022 DR. CHINIQUY'S SERMON ON COMMUNION.  April 16, 1884  Springfield
Morning Union  4 column inches

023 a- MR. CHINIQUY ON "THE POPE".  The Montreal Daily Witness  10 column inches

b- CHINIQUY IN THE WEST. THE ESCANABA RIOT.  6 column inches

024 FATHER CHINIQUY IN QUEBEC. (Age 87)  7 column inches

025 "at 6 o'clock Rev. Charles Chiniqy was the preacher"  1 column inch

026 DR. CHINIQUY AT QUEBEC.  Sept. 13  2 ½ column inches

027 PASTOR CHINIQUY IN EDINBURGH.  Nov. 26, 1896  4 column inches

028 PASTOR CHINIQUY AND THE ROMAN CHURCH.  11 column inches

029 THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF DIVINITY CONFERRED ON REV. FATHER.
CHINIQUY.  10 column inches

030 FATHER CHINIQUY "The Minerve's attack on Father Chiniqy are causing a great
deal of comment"  5 column inches

031 A letter signed "A. Guernsey Catholic".  "I deny that Dr. Chiniqy insulted the
Catholics"  7 column inches

032 A letter signed C. Chiniqy referring to Bishop Bourget and Charles Baillargeon
9 column inches

033 PASTOR CHINIQUY.  Protestant Alliance  April 1897  4 column inches
(Incomplete)

034 THE CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.  To the editor of the Witness.  Signed C. Chiniqy
8 column inches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>EASTBOURNE PROTESTANTS. A ROMAN PRIEST FOR 25 YEARS. A CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 12 column inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>a portion of a clipping regarding Father Begue VS. Father Chiniquy 7 column inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>(moved to 040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. THE OBAN CHALLENGE 3 1/2 column inches (incomplete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>A CHALLENGE TO PASTOR CHINIQUY. 3 column inches (incomplete)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 040  | a- PASTOR CHINIQUY IN SCOTLAND The Bulwark Dec. 1896 7 column inches  
  b- "The following letter appeared in the Glasgow Herald of 20th November." THE OBAN CHALLENGE 2 1/2 column inches  
  c- LITERATURE. THE LIFE AND WORK OF CHARLES CHINIQUY. 2 1/2 column inches |
| 041  | MR. PAPINEAU. The Daily Witness Jan. 11, 1894 10 column inches |
| 042  | a- RECEPTION OF MR. L. J. PAPINEAU INTO THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Daily Witness Jan. 11, 1894 29 column inches  
  b- THE APOSTATE PAPINEAU. A FRENCH ORGAN'S OPEN LANGUAGE. CHINIQUY AND THE PAPINEAUS DOOMED TOGETHER 10 column inches |
| 043  | MORE VITUPERATION. A ST. HYACINTH SHEET VILIFIES MR. PAPINEAU AND DR. CHINIQUY. 4 column inches |
| 044  | MR. PAPINEAU. The Witness Jan. 17, 1894 11 column inches |
| 045  | CHURCH NEWS "... complains that disciples of Rev. Dr. Chiniquy are conducting a religious propaganda..." The Presbyterian Review 15 column inches |
| 046  | NEW ST. JOHNS CHURCH. THE CORNER STONE LAID THIS AFTERNOON BY THE REV. DR. CHINIQUY 1894 The Witness 33 column inches |
| 047  | ST. JOHNS FRENCH CHURCH. The Montreal Daily Witness 28 column inches |
| 048  | SUDDEN DEATH OF A PRIEST (Went to St. Anne to "persuade back into the fold") 2 column inches |
| 049  | THE MINERVE AGAIN. IT BELCHES FORTH MORE DIRT UPON DR. CHINIQUY. 7 column inches |
| 050  | from The Casket June 1898. Antagonish Re:C.C. "Gross-minded and vile mouth falsifier", etc 7 column inches |
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051 THE LATEST FROM PASTOR CHINIQUY. “Kicking would be too good for this blackguard”, etc. *The Universe* Dec. 12 4 column inches

052 FATHER CHINIQUY’S STORY OF 37 DECLARED RIDICULOUS. LETTER WRITTEN BY RELATIVE OF DR. ROUSSEAU. 7 column inches

053 (NO TITLE) Author doubts the truth of anything Chiniquy writes 4 column inches

054 PASTOR CHINIQUY AND HIS TRADUCERS. Glasgow May 4 7 column inches

055 REPLY TO PASTOR CHINIQUY AT BLACKBURN 3 column inches

056 FALSE ACCUSATIONS AGAINST CATHOLICS. To the editor of the *Witness* 1888 13 column inches

057 THE KANKAKEE FAMINE. POLITICS AND RELIGION. *Chicago Times* Dec. 12, 1859 (copy from microfilm)

058 THE MARKETS VISITED “Why not put us where we were before on St. Catherine Street and tear down Father Chiniquy’s church” 5 column inches

FROM SCRAP BOOK #A
(With title of “Newspaper Cuttings”)

059 a- MISS REBECCA CHINIQUY’S MARRIAGE WITH REVEREND JOSEPH MORIN 1887 38 column inches

b- Bishop Duggan to Lunatic Asylum of St. Louis 1 1/4 column inches

060 a(f)- Letter signed J. A. CHAPLEAU 9 column inches

b(f)- Letter signed L. B. TALBOT Marlboro Mass. 26 Aout 1889

5 column inches

c(f)- LE 80 ME ANNIVERSAIRE DU REV. CHS. CHINIQUY Aurore 22 Aout 1889

16 column inches (incomplete)

061(f) A SAINT HILARE discours de L’honorable M. Chapleau 36 column inches

062(f) a- COMMUNICATION signed E. De Greeqny Quincy *L’Aurore* Le 4 Janvier 1886

14 Janvier 1886 9 column inches

b- SURSUM CORDA! PRIX DECRERNE PAR L’ACADEMIE FRANCAIS (poem)

14 Janvier 1886 *L’Aurore* 20 column inches

063(f) a- College Presbyterian Convocation - J. L. Morin B. A. et Z. Lefebvre B. C. L. *L’Aurore* 9 Avril 1885 page 3 14 column inches
b- DISCOURS D'ADIEU DE LA CLASSE DE 1885 DU COLLEGE PRESBYTERIEN
27 column inches

a- (Continuation from 063) page 5 3 column inches

b- COLLABORATION
ST. ANNE, KANKAKEE ILL. 26 MARS
To M. GIBAND, PRETRE, CURE DE MONTREAL signed C. Chiniquy
9 Avril 1885 L'Aurore 23 column inches (Chiniquy offers to
collaborate with the Catholics in the temperence movement in Quebec)

a- MR. CHINIQUY AND THE POPE
To the editor of the Montreal Witness-
Signed Quebecois 8 column inches

b(f)- UNE BIBLIOTHEQUE NATIONALE
24 Mai 1884 L'Aurore
Signed J.L. Morin 27 column inches

a- A summary of French Protestant mission in New England

b- COLLABORATION
M. CHINIQUY ET L'INDEPENDANT
Le Semeur Franco-American 5 Avril 1887 Ware Mass. 22 column inches

c- signed Fall River Mass. 23 Mars 1887 (J. Allard) 35 column inches

a- COLLABORATION
UNE QUESTION DE CHIFFRES GRANDE LIGNE
4 Juillet 1884 signed Charles Roux 40 column inches

b- LETTRE DE M. CHINIQUY A L'EVEQUE LYNCH 63 column inches

MONSIEUR LE PASTEUR CHARLES CHINIQUY A SAINTE ANNE ILLINOIS
VENERE PASTEUR ET AMI signed - Le pasteur A. B. Cruchet
- pour le conseil Presbyteral J.B. Bourque pour les diacres D. Favre
Montreal 4 Aout 1889 7 column inches

a- COLLABORATION
LE PERE CHINIQUY signed J. A. Derome
Institut Theologique Hartford Conn. 30 Novembre 1885 L'Aurore
24 Dec. 1885 24 column inches

b- COLLABORATION
LE PERE CHINIQUY A SPRINGFIELD MASS.
Signed La Voici 24 Dec. 1885 L'Aurore 10 column inches

Dec. 1885 6 column inches

a(f)- REHABILITATION VERSUS DIFFAMATION signed Themis L'Aurore
25 column inches

b- MR. CHINIQUY'S EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY. A FLATTERING
TESTIMONIAL TO THE NOTED PREACHER 20 column inches

c- Re: newspaper used as wrapping contained in part a sermon by Spurgeon - woman
converted 3 column inches
070 d- Re: the slave of Murillo who became a great painter 10 column inches

071 a(f)- ...IN 29 SEPTEMBRE 1887 UNION PASTORALE FRANCAIS
    signed J.L. Morin Secr. 10 column inches

  b- Re: Chiniquy address to the General Assembly near his 80th birthday 13 column inches

  c(f)- LE ROLE DU CLERGE ...PROVINCE DU QUE... DISCOURS PRONONCE PAR
         M. Le MORIN A L’ASSEMBLEE DE LA BRAN... DE L’ALLIANCE
         EVANGELIQUE A Le 25 ? DERNIER 56 column inches

  d(f)- INSTALLATION DU REV. E. MORIN M. A. A L’EGLISE ST. JEAN MONTREAL
        12 column inches

  e- RESIGNATION ACCEPTED. MR. MORIN’S REASONS FOR LEAVING THE
     FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH June 8, 1889 8 column inches

  f(f)-From Presbyterian College Journal April 1883 names J. L. Morin, J. E. Duclos
       7 column inches

  g- Re: congregationalist yearbook 2 column inches

  h- HYMENEAUL - Miss Rebecca Chiniquy marriage to J. L Morin 1 1/4 column inches

072(f) a- JEUDI 11 AOUT 1887

  b- REVUE DE LA SEMAINE MONTREAL 10 JAN. 1883 19 column inches

073 a(f)- DE L’AVENIR DU FRANCAIS AU CANADA 7 Janvier 1886 L’Aurore
        30 column inches (Incomplete)

  b- I CLIMB TO REST - poem 3 column inches

     signed Quebecois 7 column inches

  d(f)- NOS DIVISIONS Minerve 8 Oct. 1889 7 column inches

  c(f)- UN FANATIQUE 8 column inches

074 a(f)- UN LACHE Minerve 25 Oct. 1889 11 column inches

  b- THE COMING JEHAD The Toronto ...9 column inches

  c(f)- CORRESPONDANCE UNE RECLAMATION L’Aurore Oct. 1889 16 column inches
     signed W. H. Parent

  d(f)- Minerve 28 Oct. 1889 2 column inches

075(f) LE PRINCIPAL GRANT AU CONCERT DE L’HALLOWEEN 13 column inches
076(f) a- L’ÉGLISE EVANGÉLIQUE FRANÇAIS DE LOWELL  
       L'Aurore  Jeudi 16,  
       Décembre 1886  5 column inches

       b- Continued signed J. A. Derome  
       Seminaire de Hartford Ct.  7 Dec. 1886  
       14 column inches

077(f) CORRESPONDENCE  
       UNE RECLAMATION CONTRE UNE RECLAME  
       signed A. Blouin  24 Oct. 89  19 column inches

078(f) CHRONIQUE RELIGEUSE  13 column inches

079 a- FATHER CHINIQUY’S GOOD-BYE. OFF TO TORONTO WITH ONE HUNDRED  
       SCALPS AT HIS BELT  30 column inches

       b- LITTLE MATTER OF BUSINESS  3 column inches

       c- RENOUNCING THE PRIEST. FATHER CHINIQUY’S CRUSADE RESULTS IN  
       100 CONVERTS  7 column inches

FROM SCRAP BOOK #B
(with title of “Christmas Cards”)

080 THE SON OF HIS FATHER. JESUIT SHERMANS LECTURE ON TRUE  
       AMERICANISM  
       The American  104 column inches (incomplete)

081 APPEAL FROM PASTOR CHINIQUY D. D.  
       The Christian Leader  Sept. 21, 1893  
       signed Chiniquy, 65 Hutchison St., Montreal Canada  
       21st June 1893  32 column inches

082 EDWIN BOOTH IS DEAD  58 column inches

083 INSTRUCTIONS TO TRUE CATHOLICS  80 column inches

084 AWAKES ONLY TO FIND HIMSELF BOUND HAND AND FOOT  
       (cartoon)  
       The American  Omaha, Nebraska  
       Oct. 1st, 1897  9” x 8”

085(f) LETTRE DU REV’ND CHINIQUI  
       Feb. 22, 1894  16 column inches

086 IS POPERY PAGANISM?  
       Prof. John Moore  29 column inches

087 a-A SAD ACCIDENT. NOAH SPENARD FALLS A DISTANCE OF 12 FEET AND IS  
       MORTALLY INJURED  
       St. Anne Ill. March 30, 1893  11 column inches

       b(f)-Le Citoyen Franco-American  
       30 Mars 93 (re doctorate to French Canadian pastor)

       c-SUDDEN DEATH OF A PRIEST  
       J. N. Gingras went to Illinois to “persuade back  
       into the fold”  2 column inches

088 a- THE REVEREND LOUIS MARTIN  
       The Gazette  Montreal  Jan. 17, 1893?

       b- MR. MARTINS DISAPPEARANCE  10 column inches
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088  c- THE EX-PRIEST MARTIN  *The Daily Witness*  Jan. 14, 1893  8 column inches

d- FAREWELL RECEPTION.  *The St. Anne Record*  March 16, 1893
  36 column inches

e- MR. CHINIQUY HALE AT EIGHTY FOUR.  *The Montreal Daily Witness*
  6 column inches

089  A VERY FICKLE MINDED ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST.  FATHER MARTIN HAS
  ONCE MORE DESERTED HIS WIFE AND RETURNED TO THE CATHOLIC
  CHURCH  Jan. 12  16 column inches

090  MR. MARTIN GOES BACK.  Montreal  Jan. 9, 1893  18 column inches

091  LAST SUNDAY AT MUSIC HALL.  SATOLLI MISSION  *The Citizen*  Boston
  Dec. 25, 1892  40 column inches

092  ETERNITY! ETERNITY!.  E. B. Dill  Versailles, Ohio  38 column inches

093  MR. CHINIQUY’S FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME HAS NOW BEEN
  TRANSLATED INTO EIGHT FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND IS BEING
  EXTENSIVELY SOLD  *Witness*  March 27, 1893  2 column inches

094  VICTOR HUGO.  PENDANT L’EXIL  17 column inches

095  A CLERICAL CREATION.  THE APPOINTMENT OF SIR ... THOMPSON SO
  REGARDED ... MAIL (Sent to Charles Chiniquy)  22 July 92  14 Park Ave.
  88 column inches

096  CHRISTIAN UNITY.  REV. DR. BABBITT’S SECOND SERMON ON ROMANISM
  23 column inches

097  IRISH HOME RULE  Dec. 28, 1892  23 column inches

098  FIGHTING FOR FAITH.  A RELIGIOUS WAR IN WAUKEGAN CAUSED BY A
  PREACHER.  Rev. J. G. White  19 column inches

099  a- A GEM OF NATURAL STATUARY  Feb. 2, 1893  18 column inches

  b- SWINDLED BY HIS NEPHEW.  (George Giguere swindled Pelletier in St. Anne also
  Charles Chiniquy)  12 column inches

100  a(f)- VILLAGE MENACE DE DISPARAÎTRE  2 column inches

  b(f)- UN SERMON EDIFIANT (Rev. Chiniquy at Russel Hall.  March 19, 1893)
  *L’Aurore*  11 column inches

  c- A REPLY FROM REV. C. CHINIQUY TO THE EDITOR OF THE STAR
  Montreal  June 14  9 column inches
100  d(f)-EXTERMINATION DES PROTESTANTS. M. L'EDITEUR
     Signed C. Chiniquy  L'Aurore
     20 column inches

101(f) LES ECOLES ET MGR. SATOLLI
     Minerve Montreal  31 Janvier, 1893
     70 column inches (incomplete)

102  DAVIS AND PIUS IX. THE POPE RECOGNIZED THE SOUTHERN
     CONFEDERACY. THE ORIGINAL LETTER ON FILE
     Omaha, Nebraska  May 1893  120 column inches

103  a(f)- CELEBRATION A MONTREAL. CURES ATTAQUES
     b- ARCHBISHOP VILATTE OF WISCONSIN
     6 column inches
     c- EX-PRIEST MOBBED (George P. Rudolph)
     The Daily Witness  Jan. 27. 1893
     4 column inches
     d- W. A. MURRAY OF PEKIN
     (Mission to China)  9 column inches
     e- “We Italians are first indebted to the church and the clergy for the loss of our faith”
     3 column inches
     f- EXPLAINED MORE AT LENGTH
     (Transfer of title - Presbyterian church
     in St. Anne)  Jan. 19, 1893  11 column inches
     g- MR. CHINIQUY AT WORK HERE.
     The Daily Witness  Jan. 26, 1893
     4 column inches
     h(f)- LETTRE DE M. CHINIQUY.
     Signed C. Chiniquy,  14 Park Ave, Montreal
     24 Janvier, 1893  7 column inches

104  a- WONDERFUL LENSES
     The Toronto Mail  8 column inches
     b- VICTORY FOR THE CARDINAL
     c- GABRIEL’S TRUMPET SOUNDED. INFANT WITH TEETH, HAIR AND
     PROPHETIC SPEECH BORN IN VIRGINIA.
     3 column inches
     d- PASTOR BURTSELL. HIS DEPOSITION AT ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN
     SANCTIONED BY POPE
     7 column inches
     e- A FIERY FRENCH RADICAL. MR. VIBERTS REPLY TO MR. FRECHETTE
     4 column inches
     f- AN APPEAL. PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FRENCH EVANGELIZATION
     11 column inches
     g- THE GREAT MODERN APOSTLE.
     The Patriotic American  (Re:C. Chiniquy)
     12 column inches
104  h- SHUT UP IN A MAD HOUSE FOR ASSERTING THAT SHIPS AND CARRIAGES
COULD BE PROPELLED BY STEAM 12 column inches

105  a- PERSECUTION OF BACON. THE GREAT SCIENTIST WAS PREVENTED FROM
GIVING THE WORLD RICH GIFTS. 6 column inches

   b- MGR. SATOLLI IN CANADA 8 column inches
   c- MR. GLADSTONE....ANNOUNCEMENT 3 column inches
   d- THE VATICAN AND THE UNITED STATES. ARCHBISHOP SATOLLI
      APPOINTED TO REPRESENT THE POPE 8 column inches

   e(f)- LE REGRET DE CHARLES-QUINT signed Paul Besson 7 column inches

   f- FROM FATHER CHINQUIY. The Christian Jan. 1893 3 column inches

   g- EFFECT OF CLERICAL RULE UPON THE FRENCH CANADIAN PEOPLE
      4 column inches

   h- OH, YES, BLAINE IS ONE. from The Hartford Connecticut Times Dec. 13
      8 column inches

   i- MR. CHINQUIY IN TOWN 1 column inch

106  a- AN EMPEROR'S OPINION OF THE CHURCH OF ROME Feb. 25, 1892
      signed William 5 column inches

   b- MASS IN PROTESTANT CHURCHES. FROM A ROMAN CATHOLIC. To the
      editor of the Witness Dec. 10, 1892 signed B. M 6 column inches

   c- PREVENTATIVES OF SCANDALS BY CELIBATE PRIESTS 12 column inches

   d- VERY PLAIN TALK. THE PATRIE'S FORCIBLE ARTICLE ON ENGLISH
      DOMINATION 10 column inches

   e- TERRORISM. UNBECOMING LANGUAGE IN THE PULPIT 10 column inches

   f- MILLIONS OF YEARS OF OLD 7 column inches

   g- DANGER OF MOUTH BREATHING 4 column inches

   h- THE SIRMENS FAMILY 6 column inches

   i- THE ROYALIST DEMONSTRATION Witness 1893 4 column inches

LOOSE CLIPPINGS

107  a- THE DEATH BED PERVERSION OF CLERGY MEN. The ... August 5, 1897
      7 column inches

   b- AN APOLOGY FOR THE INQUISITION The ........ August 5, 1897
      8 column inches (incomplete)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Columns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>ATTEMPTED SUICIDE</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>NEAL DOW'S OPINION PROHIBITION A SUCCESS IN THE STATE OF MAINE</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Nov. 1, 1893</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>MODERATE DRINKING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>a- COSTLY FOOLING</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- BEER, AXE AND PROBABLE MURDER</td>
<td>Bridgeport Conn.</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113(f)</td>
<td>LA TEMPERANCE AU CANADA</td>
<td>Le Citoyen Franco American. Mass</td>
<td>Signed C. Chiniquy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>THE CHRISTIAN WOMAN</td>
<td>(1 page of newspaper) Vol. 20</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a- THE CONFESSION OF KING ALCOHOL - Poem</td>
<td>No. 11</td>
<td>November 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- SEND THAT BOY TO ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c- EFFECTS OF LIQUOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d- ALCOHOL POISONING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e- TOBACCO USING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f- THE KEELEY CURE FOR DRUNKNESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>ARTICLES WITH REFERENCE TO THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a- WHY UNITED STATES SEVERED RELATIONS WITH THE VATICAN (in 1868)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- ROMAN CATHOLIC IS THE TITLE OF CHURCH HEADED BY THE POPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>HORRIBLE PRIESTLY DEPRAVITY</td>
<td>Lake Linden Mich.</td>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>MUSIC HALL MEETINGS. CHRISTIAN PATRIOTISM</td>
<td>Rev. O. Von Barchowitz</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>WILLIAM PENN and religious freedom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Columns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGES THAT THE VATICAN SPECULATED IN PANAMA OPTIONS</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW AND STARTLING ARRAIGNMENT OF ROMANISM BY DR. McGLYNN.</td>
<td>... Citizen</td>
<td>March 16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CONVENT CURSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEBEC AFFLICTED WITH RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOW - NOTHINGISM - quote from Chicago Tribune</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANISM IN WASHINGTON</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CHURCH AND THE BIBLE</td>
<td>To the editor of the Gazette</td>
<td>Dec. 17, 1893</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN IMPOSITION ON THE IGNORANT AND SUPERSTITIOUS PAPISTS OF NEW YORK</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Protestant Standard</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1893</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PURCELL CASE (Archbishop Cracinnatiz)</td>
<td>Aug. 12, 1897</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK LETTER. THE ROMISH FOUNDLING ASYLUM AND SHAMEFUL MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIOUS COMPANY AT THE LAMBETH CONFERENCE GARDEN PARTY</td>
<td>(Conference of Bishops)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAT CATHOLIC UPRISING</td>
<td>The Witness</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. FULTON SPEAKS TO TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED (aOn the edge of peril®)</td>
<td>The Citizen</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA FAYETTE'S PROPHECY.</td>
<td>The Presbyterian</td>
<td>May 17, 1893</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. M. GLYNN'S STATEMENT</td>
<td>(a former Catholic priest)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A PRIESTS APPEAL. A RUTHLESS DESPOT IN AN ONTARIO DIOCESE.</td>
<td>To the editor of The Mail</td>
<td>signed &quot;An Ontario Priest&quot;.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A BETRAYAL OF PROTESTANTS</td>
<td>from the Presbyterian Journal</td>
<td>of Philadelphia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MINERVE TO THE EDITOR OF THE WITNESS</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Jan 12, 1894 (Re: bigotry and ignorance towards Chiniquy and Papineau)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
138 MURDER OF A MISSIONARY BY THE PAPISTS OF MEXICO  
July 23  
8 column inches

139 PERUVIAN INTOLERANCE. THE AGENT OF AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY  
IMPRISONED WITHOUT JUST CAUSE  
From New York Herald on Jan. 13, 1891  
50 column inches

140 ROME'S GRASP ON OUR CITIES  
3 column inches

141 (Riot because of Major Whittle holding a religious service in Wexford)  
8 column inches

142 BLOODY RIOT IN (R.C) CHURCH.  
Baltimore  
July 29  
18 column inches

143 HORACE GREELEY'S DAUGHTER ("Perversion to Romanism of Miss Ida Greeley")  
11 column inches

144 ANOTHER BAD PRIEST.  
Wellington, Kansas  
May 1  
4 column inches

145 A SWINDLING VICAR - GENERAL.  
Harrisburg  
Nov. 22  
4 column inches

146 Incomplete article by R. C. against secret societies  
6 column inches

147 ROME'S WIDOWHOOD.  
New York Weekly  
June 7, 1893  
21 column inches

148 Incomplete article "heretics, schismatics ... I will persecute and oppose"  
2 column inches

ARTICLES THAT REFER TO AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION & 
SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS

149 CAUSE AND EFFECT.  
The Mail.  
Toronto  
15 column inches

150 PUBLIC MEN AND THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.  
To the editor signed James Goodwalie Hamilton  
Dec. 12  
10 column inches

ARTICLES ABOUT EDUCATION

151 THE DUAL LANGUAGE. SCHOOL TROUBLES IN THE NORTH WEST 
TERRITORIES.  
The .......  
Toronto  
32 column inches

152 THE TIME FOR ACTION.  
The Toronto Mail  
(Re: Northwest Territories)  
33 column inches

153 AGAINST THE BALLOT.  
ARCHBISHOP CLEARY TELLS WHY HE OPPOSES IT  
Daily Mail  
January 2, 1894  
24 column inches

154 EDUCATION IN QUEBEC.  
REV. DR. MCVICAR OF MONTREAL MAKES AN 
INTERESTING STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS  
The Toronto ...  
...ember 14, 1893  
10 column inches
CARDINAL MCCLOSKEY SAYS: AT THE CHURCH ALONE IS ENDOWED WITH THE POWER TO EDUCATE THE YOUTH. From New York Evening Post 2 column inches

THE POPE AND SEPARATE SCHOOLS. From The Daily Chronicle. loathsome Protestant child is permitted to learn ... in same room as a holy Catholic urchin 1 column inch

ARTICLES ABOUT THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

ENGLISH - THE WORLD - SPEECH incomplete 9 column inches

WILL ENGLISH BE THE LANGUAGE OF CIVILIZATION? 8 column inches

ARTICLES ABOUT THE HUGUENOTS

THE JESUIT AND THE KING. TO THE EDITOR OF THE WITNESS Signed 2432 St. Catherine St., W. T. Hart. 31 column inches

ARTICLES ABOUT MARIA MONK

THE RESCUED NUN. TO THE EDITOR OF THE SALISBURY AND WINCHESTER JOURNAL. Signed Douglas Russel Oct. 2, 1893 16 column inches

THE RESCUED NUN. TO THE EDITOR. Salisbury Times. Signed Douglas Russel Sept. 22, 1893 20 column inches

THE RESCUED NUN. TO THE EDITOR OF THE SALISBURY AND WINCHESTER JOURNAL. (Response to a letter by Arundell of Wardouer) signed Douglas Russel Oct. 2, 1893 16 column inches

FATHER O'GORMAN DEBATE

MODERN ROMAN CATHOLICISM. TO THE EDITOR OF "HYTHE REPORTER" Dec. 22, 1894 (Re: doctrine of immaculate Conception) signed Owen T. Bulkeley 8 column inches

FATHER O'GORMAN'S REPLY TO MR. BULKELEY “To The Editor Of TheHythe Reporter” 75 column inches

VARIOUS RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

HONOLULU LETTER. INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS. THE TRUE STORY OF "FATHER" DAMIEN - HAWAII AS SEEN BY A PROTESTANT AMERICAN. Citizen Dec. 24, 1898 Signed H. B. Metcalf 23 column inches (see also 15-009)
168 DOINGS IN MONTREAL. A HERESY TRAIL AT A MEETING OF THE PRESBYTERY. (Prof. Campbell) (address label to “Rev. Chas. Chiniquy, 22 July 93, 14 Park Ave”) 12 column inches

169 IMPRESSIONS OF THE 97 C. E. CONVENTION AT SAN FRANCISCO CAL. Signed P. M. Gillies July 29, 1897 14 column inches

170 THE SECRET OF HOLY LIFE. The Christian Church June 3, 1897 30 column inches

171 THE RIGHT KIND OF PREACHING. BY PROF. JOHN MOORE. Herald of the Coming one. Oct. 6, 1897 14 column inches (incomplete)

172 JOSHUA'S MIRACLE. The Christian Commonwealth London June 10, 1897 19 column inches

173 a- PROF. CAMPBELL AND THE OLD TESTAMENT. Presbyterian Witness 26 Column inches (see 168)

b- FORCE IS NO REMEDY. Presbyterian Witness (Anticipates trouble) 5 column inches (See above)

174 COLUMBUS AND ROMANISM. The Citizen May 20, 1893 Signed William Stevens Perry. Iowa 44 column inches

175 incomplete article re: opposition to the return of Jesuits to Prussia 3 column inches

176 a- “IN THE ENEMY’S CAMP” THE REFLECTIONS OF MR. TARTE Nov. 15, 1893 Re: a pamphlet written by Father Lacasse attacking a layman. 7 column inches

b- FATHER LACASSE A SOLEMN DECLARATION. Won’t withdraw his pamphlet 5 column inches

177 HAS THE MACHINE BROKEN DOWN. BY KNOXONIAN ... Presbyterian Dec. 20, 1897 23 column inches

178 REASON - THE FOLLOWING IS A PASSAGE FROM THE GREAT AUGUSTINE. BISHOP OF HIPPO. 5 column inches

179 a- CARDINAL GIBBONS. ROMAN CATHOLICISM INCREASES IN AMERICA PROTESTANT CHURCHES TENDING TOWARDS ROME Oct. 15 8 column inches

b- The Protestant Protection Association. To the editor of The Mail 5 column inches (incomplete)

180 DEATH FROM INFLUENZA (Broken down by R. C. or Prot) Daily Witness Dec. 19, 1893 2 column inches

181 Death of Rev. Dr. Steel at Sydney, Australia Oct. 9 3 column inches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Column Inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>SCIENCE AND RELIGION. SIR WILLIAM DAWSON’S ADDRESS AT CHICAGO</td>
<td>The Montreal Daily Witness</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>OUR FRENCH METHODIST WORK. REV. HENRY E. BENOIT FRENCH METHODIST MISSIONARY</td>
<td>The Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>RECENT ACTION OF THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE SOCIETY.</td>
<td>Protestant should be excluded.</td>
<td>... mail ...</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>a- ST. SULPICE’S DEFENSE. THE DETRACTORS TO BE PITIED RATHER THAN BLAMED.</td>
<td>The Daily Witness</td>
<td>Nov. 7, 1893</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- A Cemetery Dispute, Charlesbourg Aroused</td>
<td>(incomplete)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>THE POPES LATEST. AN ENCYCLICAL ON THE STUDY OF SACRED SCRIPTURES.</td>
<td>Montreal Daily Herald</td>
<td>Dec. 20, 1893</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>a- OUR SERMON. THE NATION OF ANGELS. BY REV. T. DEWITT TALMAGE</td>
<td>The nation of Angels</td>
<td>Dec. 23, 1893</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- Want To Divide The Public School Funds</td>
<td>(incomplete)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>A WORD OF WARNING. BY REV. J. A. MACDONALD.</td>
<td>St. Thomas against Margaret L. Shepherd.</td>
<td>Dec. 20, 1893</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see 15-012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>NOTABLE CHRISTMAS DAYS. BY REV. W. S. McTAVISH B. D.</td>
<td>ST. GEORGE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>a- THE CLERGY AND THE CHURCH. (Church is not just the clergy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- CALVINISM - the tribute of historian Froude</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>PROFESSOR SWINGS SERMON OF YESTERDAY MORNING.</td>
<td>The Daily Inter O...</td>
<td>March 13, 1893</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>a- A GERMAN CHRISTMAS HYMN.</td>
<td>The Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- THE HIDDEN MOTTO ON THE RING</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>PROFESSOR DRUMMONT ON EVOLUTION.</td>
<td>By Addison P. Foster, D.D.</td>
<td>July 14, 1893</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>a- THE CLIFTON CONFERENCE</td>
<td>The Christian</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- evils of the convent system</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>A RECENTLY DISCOVERED ACCOUNT OF RESURRECTION.</td>
<td>The Christian World</td>
<td>Sept. 9, 1897</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
197 “THE QUARTERLY” ON LUTHER 12 column inches
198 PRAYER. CONTRIBUTED 19 column inches
199 TALMAGE’S SERMON. ANYTHING IN DREAMS? New York Weekly Witness
   March 29, 1893 65 column inches
200 THERE IS A PRESBYTERY OF SPAIN AND PORTUGAL 2 column inches
201 THE DEATH OF THOMAS PAINE. BY WAYLAND HOYT D.D. 1893
   10 column inches

ARTICLES OF POLITICAL CONTENT
202 a- THE PRETENTIOUS DEFENSE OF THE MOWAT GOVERNMENT. The To...
   Mail. Jan. 1894 25 column inches
   b- THE COUNTRY GAOL SYSTEM. TO THE EDITOR OF THE MAIL
      Signed J. R. Miller Toronto 9 column inches
203 THE JESUIT QUESTION. CERTAIN TO BE DISCUSSED IN THE HOUSE OF
   COMMONS. 20 column inches
204 THE SECOND AMERICAN REVOLUTION. BY PROF. JOHN MOORE.
   The Chron... 1897 22 column inches
205 MR. JOLY’S VISIT TO ONTARIO. TO THE EDITOR OF THE WITNESS. 1894
   4 column inches
206 LORD SALISBURY MAKES AN INTERESTING SPEECH AT OMSKIRK. 1893
   10 column inches

ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
207 THE WHOLE OF BUDDHISM Incomplete 6 column inches
208 TELEPATHY 7 column inches
209 a- THE WIFE’S NAME. SHALL SHE TAKE HER HUSBAND’S NAME OR KEEP
   HER OWN. The Woman’s Voice 12 column inches
   b- on back side a strong anti-catholic commentary 12 column inches (incomplete)
210 THE MOST POPULAR NAME IN THE USA 8 column inches
211 a- LITERACY REVIEW. THE STORY OF A CAVALRY REGIMENT BY J. FONSE
   SCOTT. 8 column inches
   b- on back side TWO LABORERS KILLED. FATALITY AT THE NEW
      WELLINGTON STREET BRIDGE. 7 column inches (incomplete)
UNDER THE EVENING LAMP.  FAMOUS LIVING HEROINES BY GEORGE A. WADE.  The Presbyterian Review  31 column inches

THE YOUNG DYNAMITERS.  A FINE OF TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS APiece ENDS THE NELSON MONUMENT CASE   Jan. 18, 1894  17 column inches

A DARING EXPERIMENT.  MORPHINE TAKEN WITH IMPUNITY  7 column inches

SKATED THROUGH ICE  3 column inches

POWDERLY INDIGNANT.  HE DENIES THAT HE IS IN A CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE REPUBLIC  2/21/93  10 column inches

NAPOLEONS LATIN  3 column inches

THOMAS A. EDISON  3 column inches

THE MAGNET NEEDLE.  POWERS OF THE POLES  5 column inches

RUINED BY HER PHYSICIAN (seduction)  2 column inches

OLD ZION CHURCH TRIED BY FIRE FOR THE LAST TIME.  The Montreal Daily Witness  26 column inches

A MAN OF BLOOD AND FORCE.  EDWARD A. MOSELY WRITES OF JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY  Boston Herald  Aug. 24, 1893  27 column inches

THE FUTURE OF ALUMINUM  18 column inches

THE DAYS IN THE YEAR.  The American  11 column inches

THE HORSE LIKED APPLES  9 column inches

IN SOUTH-EAST CHINA.  Presbyterian Witness  8 column inches

QUEEN VICTORIA  6 column inches (incomplete)

VOMITED A LIZARD.  Daily Witness  2 column inches

ARTICLES ON HEALTH ISSUES

CORPULENCY  THE THIEF OF TIME  Liverpool Daily Mercury  5 column inches

CARPETS AND HEALTH  The Christian.  Signed H. P. Nottage M.D  18 column inches

TO AVOID Colds  5 column inches
229  a- IMPORTANT ABOUT DIPHTHERIA  11 column inches

b- THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY ... TENDENCY ... TO IMITATE THE
CHURCH OF ROME  6 column inches

230  TUBERCULOSIS  3 column inches

231  different drinks and their uses  6 column inches (incomplete)

NEWS PAPERS IN WHOLE AND IN PART

232(f)  L'AURORE  Samedi 21 Aout 1897  16 pages

233(f)  L'AURORE  Samedi 13 Novembre 1897  16 pages

234(f)  L'AURORE  MONTREAL  SAMEDI 17 FEVRIER 1900  20 pages

a- (Front Page) Livres du Pere Chiniquy  40 years in the Church of Christ

b- (Page 7) Letter from S. Delagneau Pasteur

235(f)  LE CITOYEN FRANCO AMERICAIN.  Springfield, Mass.  25 Mai, 1893
(addressed to M. C. Chiniquy, 14 Park Ave.)  6 pages

236(f)  LE REVEIL  Montreal  30 Avril, 1898  16 pages

237  THE CHICAGO TIMES.  No Date - feature on Paul Johnstone - marvelous
Psychological Powers.  4 pages

238  THE PATRIOTIC AMERICAN.  Detroit Mich.  Saturday February 25, 1893
8 pages

239(f)  L'AURORE  Samedi 13 Aout 1898  20 pages (Ref. To Pasteur Delagneau)

240  THE PRIMITIVE CATHOLIC.  Brooklyn N.Y  February 3, 1894 (incomplete)
2 pages

241  THE BRITISH AMERICAN CITIZEN 1890  X beside article about Mr. Paradis
conversion from Rome.  2 pages

242  THE PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.  Toronto  Nov. 9, 1893  features an
article about Protestant and Romanism in public life.  4 pages

243  THE BRITISH CANADIAN.  Toronto  Sept. 9, 1893  pages 3,4

244  THE MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS.  Monday Jan. 15, 1894  pages 9,10

245  THE CHRISTIAN.  Feb. 22, 1894  pages 9,10
246  ST. ANNE RECORD. 1894  (incomplete)  2 pages  
   a- The Rev. Dr. Chiniquy. His friends celebrate his eighty-sixth birthday and give him a present.  20 column inches  
   b- Dr. Chiniquy Response  12 column inches  
   c- Generous Gifts. The busy life of Dr. Chiniquy  11 column inches  

247  THE BRITISH AMERICAN CITIZEN. Boston Mass. Saturday February 28, 1891  
   (incomplete)  2 pages  (X beside JOHN WESLEY AND ROMANISM)  
   19 column inches  

248  a- THE MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS. Saturday August 26, 1895  pages 15,16  
   Loyola, the Jesuit. Statue to his memory in Quebec city.  28 column inches  
   b- glued on: Facts are facts. Article about the statue to Loyola  10 column inches  

249  THE MAIL, Toronto  2 of 4 different pages  
   a- Monster McCarthy Rally at Owen Sound  84 column inches  
   b- Discussion on the old Upper Canada College grounds  30 column inches  
   c- Sir John Abbott. A Southerners Tribute to his memory. His defense of the St. Albans Raiders.  10 column inches  
   d- The Isolation hospital  4 column inches  

250  THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. New York Thursday November 5, 1891  
   1/4 page  

251  THE CITIZEN. March 4, 1893  2 of 2 pages  
   a- Rev. P. S. Henson speaks on American Perils and Opportunities  39 column inches  
   b- Protestant Truckling to Rome, Remarkable Cowardice and Ignorance  14 column inches  
   c- Methodists VS. Romanists in Cambridge Mass.  9 column inches  

252  THE GOLDEN CENSER  1894  2 page  

NEWS PAPER HEADINGS  

253  THE DAILY STANDARD. Putnam Conn. Friday evening May 29, 1891  
254  ROCKY MOUNTAIN AMERICAN. Denver Colorado Friday March, 24, 1893  
255  ST. ANNE RECORD  1893
### ASSORTED ARTICLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Edition</th>
<th>Column Inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256(f)</td>
<td>a- Un Bourreau Scrupuleux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- LES PROGRES D'UNE IDEE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257(f)</td>
<td>a- LES HUGEONOTS. Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Septembre, 1892 (had been mailed)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- LA VOCATION DE LA FEMME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258(f)</td>
<td>LETTRE DE HOLLAND</td>
<td>signed Clodius</td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. 704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259(f)</td>
<td>a- LA MISSION DE LA FRANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mars 4, 1893</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- EVANGELISATION PAR LA PRESSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260(f)</td>
<td>a- LETTRE D'ALSACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- LA REVOCATION DE L'EDIT DE NANTES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c- LA QUESTION DE EVANGELIZATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261(f)</td>
<td>a- LA PREMIER CAMPAGNE DU BON MESSAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Novembre</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- LA REFORME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262(f)</td>
<td>L'ESPRIT POLITIQUE DU PROTESTANTISM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Octobre, 1893</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263(f)</td>
<td>REVUE GEOGRAPHIQUE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feuilleton du Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Juin, 1897</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(incomplete)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(incomplete)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264(f)</td>
<td>LOURDES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Aout, 1892</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265(f)</td>
<td>SOIREE DU 12 MAI A L'EGLISE ST.JEAN ANCIEN RUSSEL-HALL,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A MONTREAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Citoyen France-Americain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266(f)</td>
<td>a- LE DR. CHINIQUY A L'EGLISE ST.JEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>L'Aurore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b- COLLEGE PRESBYTERIEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c- NOUVELLES RELIGIEUSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d- CONCERT A ST.HENRI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e- HISTOIRE D'UNE EGLISE PROTESTANTE FRANCAISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f- ASSEMBLEE ANNUELLE DE LA MISSION DE LA GRANDE LIGNE
2 column inches

g- LES DECORATIONS ETRANGERES
3 column inches

h- CHRONIQUE MISSIONNAIRE
6 column inches

267(f) A LA REFORME
La Minerve
22 Decembre, 1892
9 column inches

268(f) EPIDEMIE DE SUICIDE
La Minerve
Montreal
8 Juin, 1893
36 column inches

269(f) UNE REUNION MEMORABLE
Signed A. B. Cruchet
8 column inches

270(f) LE FIDELE MESSAGER
1856 Manchester, N.H.
Pages 21, 22, 23, 24
Ref. to Point-aux-Trembles
Signed Marc Ami

271(f) LE VRAI SENTIMENT PATRIOTIQUE
Le Soleil
25 Aout, 1897
22 column inches

272(f) ABJURATION DU SEIGNEUR DE MONTEBELLO
M. PAPINEAU RENIE LA
FOI CATHOLIQUE. IL RECOIT LES FELICITATIONS DE CHINIQUY
23 column inches

273(f) CETTE TENTATIVE. CE QUE DIT GASTON HUGHES
21 Novembre, 1893
30 column inches

274(f) L’APOSTAT CHINIQUY
1 column inch

275(f) ROME EST LA BABYLONE DE L’APOCALypse
2 column inches

276(f) LE PERE HYACINTHE A MEAUX
25 column inches

277(f) L’AFFAIRE DU CIMETIERE DE CHARLESBOURG
5 column inches

278(f) L’ART D’ABREGER LA VIE
11 Nov., 1893
Montreal
65 column inches

279(f) LETTRES D’AMERIQUE. LE CLERICALISME CANADIAN. PAR HENRI
LABROUE.
Montreal
19 column inches

280(f) BOUQUET SPIRITUEL
6 Fevrier, 1897
Montreal
28 column inches

281(f) LA POLITIQUE COLONIALE
6 column inches (incomplete)

282(f) HYMNE A DIEU
Signed N. Gregoire
L’Aurore
11 column inches

283(f) Un Sermon de Chiniquy
8 Sept. 1896
2 column inches
284(f) a- DECES La mere du Rev. Z. Lefebvre 1889 1 column inch
   b- ref. To Le Pere Chiniquy 4 column inches (incomplete)

285(f) a- UNE VISITE DU JESUS-CHRIST AU PAPE PÈRE IX Le Citoyen Franco-American
   43 column inches
   b- LES HAMPSDEN PAR M. A. PAULL 38 column inches

286 a- THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE. To the editor of the Witness. Montreal.
   May 5, 1892 Signed J. L. Costille 21 column inches
   b- MODERATE DRINKERS INFLUENCE 9 column inches

287 Liverpool July 8, 1897 C. C. address and book offer 2 column inches
001 PASTORS REGISTER
(02) Names of ministers trained in College du Sauveur in Ste-Anne
(03) Names of priests he has assisted to leave the church of Rome
(04 - 07) Some of his sermon texts
(08 - 14) Register of Baptisms 1881-87
(15 - 25) Register of communicants received 1881-84
(26 - 32) Register of marriages 1880-88
(33 - 37) Register of funerals 1880-88
(38 - 64) Register of pastoral visits (with number of children) 1880-87

002f LIVRE DES MINUTES DE LA SOCIETE DE SECOURS MUTUELS DES PROTESTANTS FRANCAIS DE MONTREAL ET ENVIRONS
(01 - 08) Constitution
(09 - 41) Historique
(002 letter) Congregational letter
(This book is from the French Protestant Mutual Aid Society for Montreal and area. It was created in July 1899, after the death of Rev. C. Chiniquy, and dissolved in 1901. (Also found in the book was a congregational letter to Pastor Edmond De Gruchy as he was leaving the Methodist church.)

003f ADRESSE DES ASSOCIES DE LA TEMPERANCE DE LONGUEUIL
Bureau des Melanges Religieux Montreal 1848
(Presentation of the Chiniquy portrait painted by Theophile Hamel)

004 a-THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal March 1889 87 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin on page 377 Fr.) L’ELECTISME PHILOSOPHIQUE DE VICTOR COUSIN #1

004* b-THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal April 1889 67 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin on page 442 Fr.) L’ELECTISME PHILOSOPHIQUE DE VICTOR COUSIN #2

005* THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal January 1890 78 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin Fr.) LA PURETE DU COEUR

006* THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal April 1891 78 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin Fr.) VALIDITE DU BAPTEME ROMAIN #2
(Handwritten notes found in the Journal, 4 pages)

007* THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal January 1892 80 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin Fr.) LA NEIGE

008* THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal Feb. 1893 77 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin Fr.) LES EFFETS DE LA MUSIQUE

009* THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL Montreal December 1894 67 pages
(Article by J.L. Morin Fr) LES INEGALITES SOCIALES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>THE CONVERTED CATHOLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>289-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011f*</td>
<td>UN MINISTRE PROTESTANT</td>
<td>Par André Blanc</td>
<td>Grenoble</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(A debate between a R.C. priest and a Protestant pastor in Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012f*</td>
<td>CALVIN</td>
<td>F. Bungener</td>
<td>J. Cherbuliez Librairie Geneva</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(A biography of Calvin for youth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013f*</td>
<td>a- COMEDIE INFERNALE ou CONJURATION LIBERAL AUX ENFERS</td>
<td>Cinquieme acte</td>
<td>Imprimerie Du Franc-Parleur Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* b- COMEDIE INFERNALE PIECES JUSTIFICATIVES</td>
<td>Memoire de Messire Jos. Marcoux, Missionnaire des Sauvages de Sault St. Louis, Caughnawaga Troisieme fascicule</td>
<td>Imprimerie Franc-Parleur Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>CHEERING WORDS (re: C. Chiniqy from the Golden Rule in Boston)</td>
<td></td>
<td>March 18, 1886</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>WHY DO I BELIEVE IN CHRIST</td>
<td>Dr. Heyman Wreford</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Gospel tract by the Bible and Tract Depot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016f</td>
<td>MANUEL DE VRAI PROTESTANT</td>
<td>C. Malan D.D.</td>
<td>Imprimerie de Prosper Faye Bordeaux</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seconde Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>THE AUGUSTINIAN CELEBRATION</td>
<td>Hastings Collette (tract)</td>
<td>To archbishop of Canterbury by Charles Protestant Alliance</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018f*</td>
<td>TENTATIVE D’ENLEVEMENT DE LA SOEUR MARY BASIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Translated by A. Dougados</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>(Re: Roman Catholics in Canada) signed - The Grand Lodge Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>THREATS OF ASSASSINATION FOR OPPOSING THE ATTEMPTS OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH TO DESTROY THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND THE OTHER FREE INSTITUTIONS OF AMERICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>ROMAN CATHOLIC TACTICS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belfast Christian Advocate New York</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>THE LIFE AND WORK OF CHARLES CHINIQY D. D.</td>
<td>Chas Thynne</td>
<td>Wycliffe House London</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Monthly letter of Protestant Alliance with headlines CHALLENGE TO PASTOR CHINIQY AND THREAT, MALTA, SHREWSBURY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 1896</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>WHY WE ARE PROTESTANTS (36 points of error and additions in RC theology and practice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
025* LE DISCIPLE DE LA PAROLE  (monthly journal for edification and evangelization) Paul Monnerat Editeur Paris 1883 40 pages

026 PASTOR CHINIQUY THE REFORMER OF THE FAR WEST 21 pages Colonial Church and School Society London 1859

027 OUR MODERN BABYLON, A discourse delivered the Sabbath succeeding the Chiniquy Riot. Rev. R. F. Burns DD Fort Massey Church Nova Scotia Printing Co. Halifax 1876 22 pages


029 SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF PRESBYTERY AND DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE CASE OF PROFESSOR JOHN CAMPBELL LL.D  (For the use of members of Court) 1893 24 pages.

030 TWELVE YEARS IN A MONASTERY Father Antony OSF (Tract) Protestant Alliance London 4 pages

031 AU ZAMBEZE  (To encourage African missions) Paris April 1886 4 pages

032 THE BANNER OF THE COVENANT December 1896 Scottish Woman’s Protestant Union  (Has a portion of an article that refers to Chiniquy’s visit to Scotland) 4 pages

033* THE EARTHEN VESSEL AND CHRISTIAN RECORD Dec. 1860 pages 305-334 Robert Banks and Co. London (Chiniquy’s autobiography, to be certainly continued until complete)


035f LE PROTESTANTISME ET LE CATHOLICISME Montreal Extrait de la Revue De Belgique 1876 dans leurs rapports avec la liberte et la prosperite des peuples By E.M. Laveleye of France  (Has J.L. Morin inscribed inside) 29 pages

036f* GALILIEE SES TRAVAUX SCIENTIFIQUES ET SA CONDAMNATION L’Avenir 1856. Lecture publique faite devant l’Institut Canadien par L.A. Dessaulles 50 pages

037f LE RECUEIL DE LA LIBERTE RELIGIEUSE Edition Francaise Publie par L’Association Internationale de la Liberte 1893 32 pages Battle Creek Mich.(with address in U.S.A., Canada, Australia)

038f LA FOI DES PROTESTANTS Dialogue entre Jean Baptiste et Pierre L’Heureux par Gallus (Daniel Coussirat) Montreal 4 pages
039 THE FUTURE OF CANADA - THE EXTRAORDINARY PRIVILEGES OF THE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN QUEBEC Calvin E. Amaron MA. D.D.
16 pages

040 WHAT THE CHURCH OF ROME UNDERSTANDS BY LIBERTY OF
CONSCIENCE (an account written by lawyer Steven R. Moore of what Bishop Foley
of Chicago was ordered to read in Latin and translate into English in an Illinois court.
This was in connection with the law suit instituted by the Bishop to dispossess Chiniquy
and his people of their church property) 4 pages

041 AN EARNEST APPEAL TO ALL LOYAL AMERICAN CITIZENS
PLATFORM OF THE AMERICAN ADVOCATE 2 pages

042 A LETTER TO THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF ROSEBERRY K. G.
By Rev. Charles Stirling M.A 1896 Chas. J. Thynne Wycliffe House
London 4 pages

043f EXTRAITS DU NOUVEAU TESTAMENT DE MGR. BAILLARGEON
1898 Quebec 4 pages

044f LEON XIII ET LA BIBLE 1894 Quebec Bible Society
EXTRAITS DU NOUVEAU TESTAMENT DE MGR. BAILLARGEON 1 page

045f LES CAPOTES A L'ENVERS Par G.R MacFoul MA. Ottawa 4 pages

046 LINES TO REV. C. CHINIQUY ON HIS EIGHTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAY
July 30th 1894 Montreal Hand written by the Warrens and bound with ribbon. 4 pages

047 Another copy of above 3 pgs.

048f LA SECONDE LETTRE DE M. BOISVERT Monsieur Fabre, Eveque R.C. de
Montreal, Written by Pierre Boisvert) Oct. 10, 1876 8 pages
(See 089 for another edition and 088 for his first letter)

049 Ticket - A lecture at Queen Victoria Hall Christ Church
(Subje ct - Life and Times of Pastor Chiniquy by A.G. Townshend)

050f Announcement of services at Eglise St-Jean plus communion card for C.Chiniquy.
(To be brought on Dec. 25, 1898)

051 TAKE TIME TO BE HOLY (Printed Hymn) 1 page

052 ANNUAL CONVOCATION - Presbyterian College. (Programme includes
presenting Doctor of Divinity to Rev. Chas. Chiniquy) 1893 4 pages

053 THE TWO CHINIQUY'S. FATHER CHINIQUY VS. MINISTER CHINIQUY
1893 Office of the True Witness (Roman Catholic) Montreal 24 pages
(A translation of a pamphlet by C.C. as a priest against the Protestant evangelist Roussy
with a preface calling Chiniquy a hypocrite)
054 MISS REBECCA CHINIQUY’S MARRIAGE WITH REV. JOSEPH MORIN
(A reprinted notice of the 1887 marriage, taken from the Kankakee Gazette with an account of the sermon by C.C.) 4 pages

055 A WELCOME TO FATHER CHINIQUY American Protective Association
(poem) By Isaac Pool April 17, 1895 1 page

056 TO THE CHRISTIAN PUBLIC by Alex F. Kemp (1864 certificate of approval of C.C. by the Canadian Presbyterian Church when he left the U.S Presbyterians) (Photocopy) 1pg.

057f L’EVEQUE CATHOLIQUE CONTRE LE PERE CHINIQUY a L’Editor du Kankakee Times signed Vox Populi 2 pages
(Report of C.C. forcing the Bishop to translate into English from Latin the Catholic texts that encourage attacking heretics)

058 THE AMERICAN ADVOCATE Nov. 1898 Pages 241 to 264 C.M. Mead, Mechanichsille IO. (Includes a copy of C.C. letter to Bishop Fabre) (advertisement offers 50 Years and the Harris book about Abraham Lincoln for sale)

059* ROMAN CATHOLICISM A PROTEST AND SERIES OF LETTERS by Rev. James Gibson (Free Presbyterian) 1895 Wick Scotland 59 pages

060 A GOLD AND EBONY CANE 1891 A poem by Isaac Pool at the presentation by the Ladies of Escanada to Dr. A..S. Win for the defence of Chiniquy in August 1891. 1 page

061 Pastor Chiniquy’s List of sermon subjects. Typed with hand written comments for his fourth trip to England (1896) 2 pages.

062 A brief biography of Chiniquy. (In his 84th year (1893)) (roll 4’ long)

063 ORDER OF EXERCISES 29th Annual 1887 Chicago Theological Seminary (graduation of Samuel Delagneau, the son-in-law of Charles Chiniquy, husband of Emma Chiniquy) 4 pages

064 CLOSING NIGHT OF THE CHINIQUY LECTURES Washington Feb. 21, 1890 (Includes address to C.C. and his response) 1 page

065 Extract from the minutes of the Presbytery of Montreal (Chiniquy received as a member) 1890 (Transfer from Chatham Presbytery) 1 page

066 Subscription form THE CHRISTIAN January 1899 London England

067 THE CITY ICE COMPANY Feb. 1899 price list & order form Montreal

068f CONVENTION DES PROTESTANTS FRANCAIS-MONTEBELLO Juin 20, 1895
- a ribbon with a photo of Chiniquy and Papineau printed on it
- C. Chiniquy’s sermon notes (hand written and signed) 14 pages
069 PASTOR CHINIQUY AND HIS WORK A Sermon by Rev. B. Butchers (Wesleyan Methodist) (After the Chiniquy riot in Hobart Town) 1879 Mason, Firth and McCutcheon Melbourne 8 pages

070 SOMMERFEST Juin 1897 (Chiniquy listed on the program with other speakers and music) Zweigverein des evangelischen Bundes Printed in Magdeburg 1 page

071 MISS DE BROENS BELLEVILLE MISSION (Description in English of the mission near Paris and its needs) 4 pages

072 Business card - Amsterdam

073 Rev. A. A. Isaacs Letter commending the Broen Mission in Belleville France 1 page

074 Le REVEIL 15 Mars 1894 Manchester N.H. (booklet) pages 277 to 313 (Included is an article entitled Tristes Moyens that critiques a January 1894 article by Joseph Tarte in the newspaper la Minerve)

075 FAUT-IL MOURIR DANS LA RELIGION DE SES PERES? Paris Letter by V. de Gaja stating why he became a Protestant 6 pages

076 OLIVER CROMWELL by Peter Bayne (a review) 1873 pgs. 447-460

077 AENEAS SYLVIUS PICCOLOMINI, POPE PIUS II (Article on the politicking and culture of the Pope) pgs. 206-214

078 Loose printed pages that refer to the Catholics in St. Joseph Minn. knowing ahead of time about the assassination of Lincoln Pages 675-688

079 Ticket - PROTESTANT ALLIANCE at National Club Sept 23 (1896?) Welcome Chiniquy to England with a tea and reception

080 Extrait d'une lettre de M. Cote en date 22 Oct.1891 from Mass. (He wants nothing to do with Allard going to a Fredericton newspaper and using his name against Chiniquy 2 pages

081 On a slip of paper - L. J. Bertrand c/o Rev. Degremont in London

082 Writing paper Hotel Du Vieux Doelen La Haye 189_


084 EXTRACTS FROM LADY POWERSCOURT'S LETTERS Printed in Hull England 4 pages
085 a- ATTENTION AMERICANS. CAN TRUTH BE OBSCENE?
Article signed A. P. A (tells of an agent for Chiniquy's books being sent to jail for selling a blasphemous book) 3/4 page

b- HISTORIC FACTS. (Dates of Roman Catholic doctrines)

086 GOSPEL WORDS Third Series No. 2 By W.K. 4 pages
(Probably a Brethren writer Wm. Kelly) T.Cheverton Pub. London England

087f Itinerary for one busy week of meetings in Montreal in the year 1897 2 pages

088f PREMIERE LETTRE DE M. BOISVERT A MONSEIGNEUR FABRE
Montreal Oct 14,1876 4 pages

089f SECONDE LETTRE DE M. BOISVERT A MONSEIGNEUR FABRE
Montreal Oct. 14,1876 4 pages

090f LA REVOCATION DE L'EDIT DE NANTES (Publication of several lectures)
L'Aurore Montreal 1885 156 pages

091 THE GRAND PROTESTANT REFORMER, FATHER CHINIQUY DD
July 5, 1897 (Advertising 7 inches by 8 inches) from a newspaper in Whitehaven

092f LETTRES CHRETIENNES ET SPIRITUELLES Chez Jean de la Pierre Cologne 1717 Vol. 2 Pages 449 to 852

093f FEUILLE RELIGIEUSE DU CANTON DU VAUD ANNEE 1837
Au Bureau de la Feuille Religieuse 1837 Lousanne 608 pages

094 YOUR HERITAGE OR NEW ENGLAND THREATENED By Rev. Calvin E. Amaron
French Protestant College Springfield Mass. 1891 203 pages

095 ST JOHN'S FRENCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Installation of Rev. J.L. Morin as Pastor September 20, 1888 Ticket

096 DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE July 1895 34 pages (Includes a nine page article entitled In The Footsteps Of Father Damien, see also 09-167 for a C.C. clipping about this same person)

The following items are from the Rare Books Dept. at McGill University in Montreal

097 SUBJECTS OF LECTURES BY PASTOR CHINIQUY 17 sermon topics 1 page (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

098 CHEERING WORDS From the "Golden Rule" Boston Mass. March 18th 1886 4 pages (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)
10

099 REV. CHARLES CHINIQUY Published poem that was read by Prof. J.L. Moore at Peoples Temple, Boston Mass when Chiniquy was age 89 3 pages (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

100 REV. CHARLES CHINIQUY'S RECENT TOUR ABROAD by Prof. John Moore Written when Chiniquy was age 88 (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

101 THE R.C. BISHOP V FATHER CHINIQUY From the Kankakee Times Signed Vox Populi 1 page (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

102 Advertisement for 50 Years in the Church of Rome with book reviews. 1 page printed on both sides. (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

103 DISCOURS DU PERE CHINIQUY PRONONCE A L'EGLISE EVANGELIQUE DE LA RUE CRAIG L'Aurore, Montreal 1870 8 pages (Canadian Pamphlets Collection)

* These items are not scanned in their entirety for the CD collection. The title page and the index (if applicable) plus any article listed in this catalogue will be included on the CD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Rev. Francis A. Conwell: A sworn statement regarding hearing of assassination of Lincoln before it happened</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Horace P. Bennett: A sworn statement regarding hearing of assassination of Lincoln before it happened</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>John H. Linerman: A sworn statement regarding hearing of assassination of Lincoln before it happened</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Handwritten copy of 003</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Letter to Charles Chiniquy from Stephen R. Moore. Success of his trip to gather the above statements</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Stephen R. Moore, (lawyer) Statement into his research about Lincoln assassination being known of before it happened</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Philomine (Moffat) Schwarts: A sworn statement that she heard her priest bribe his sister to lie about C.C. (Spinks trial)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Letter from L. J. Weichmann to Chiniquy requesting a correction in any further editions of Fifty Years regarding his involvement in the plot to assassinate Lincoln</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Copy of IOU for $50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Photostat - Court Decision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Illinois State Historical Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Newspaper April 15, 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Newspaper April 21, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Newspaper a medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Newspaper THE CONSPIRACY OF 65 (Re. Louis J. Weichmann) Apr. 17,1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016a-</td>
<td>Newspaper PURSUED BY HIS FOES (Weichmann) 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016b-</td>
<td>Newspaper DETECTIVE DEFENDS WEICHMANN 14 column inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Newspaper TWO STRANGE STORIES (The death of Stanton), (Surratt not guilty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II

018 Newspaper DENIES LINCOLN WROTE COMMENTS ON CATHOLICS 11 column inches

019 JEFFERSON DAVIS AS A PRISONER WAS NOT ILL-TREATED. *The Sunday Herald* Aug. 16, 1891 (incomplete) 21 column inches


022 THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY OF MRS. MARY E. Surratt IN THE MURDER OF LINCOLN DENIED. TALE OF HER SPIRITUAL ADVISOR. *Daily Witness* March 23, 1895 13 column inches

023 ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S RELIGION. *Chicago Tribune* from *New York Sun* 10 column inches

024 LETTER FROM POPE PIUS IX TO JEFFERSON DAVIS 6 column inches

025 a- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. A critical book review of the True Story of a Great Life by Herndon and Weik. 3 column inches

b- THE BOYHOOD OF LINCOLN. Review of book by H. Butterworth 4 column inches

026 Article referring to Mr. Mann's interview with Pope Pius IX Regarding Jefferson Davis. *The Citizen* 6 column inches (Not complete)

ITEMS FROM SECTION 05
(FOUND IN CHINIQUI'S BIBLE)

05-009 *The Converted Catholic* ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN by Gen. Harris 4 pages

05-013 *Presbyterian Witness* Oct. 6, 1893 ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S RELIGION 16 column inches

05-014 Washington D.C Aug. 23, 90 THE PRESIDENT'S CHARACTER Re: Andrew Johnson 44 column inches

05-015 A STORY OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN 4 column inches

05-016 LINCOLN'S SIMPLICITY 6 column inches
05-017  Chicago Record  April 12, 1894 Regarding Mrs. Surratts priest  4 column inches

05-021  Article & poem about Abraham Lincoln  1883  28 column inches

ITEM FROM SECTION 07
(LETTERS TO CHINQUY)

07-187  Letter from Robert Lincoln  10 Sept. 1885
BOOKS THAT WERE IN THE FAMILY

001* THE ENGLISH VERSION OF THE POLYGLOT BIBLE. Samuel Bagster's and Sons London (Presentation in French to Rebecca Chiniquy on Nov. 8, 1882 by C. Chiniquy)

002* THE GREAT EVENTS OF HISTORY. FROM THE BEGINNING OF THE CHRISTIAN ERA TO THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. By Francis Collier LL. D. London. T. Nelson and Sons 1884 352 pages

003f* L'ABBE DAVID-HENRI TETU. CURE DE SAINT - ROCH - DES - AULNAIES. Par Mgr. Henri Tetu. Quebec 1898 Dussault & Proulx 94 pages (signature of J. L. Morin on cover) 4 pages of handwritten notes in French

004* BISHOPS AND CLERGY OF OTHER DAYS Ryle DD William Hunt & Co 1884 London 288 pages (Presented to J.L. Morin in 1897)

005* THE HOLY BIBLE University Press Oxford 1886 (Presented to S. Delagneau in 1887) Book mark included

006f ALBUM SOUVENIR DE LA REVOCATION DE L'EDIT DE NANTES 1685 Petite Bibliotheque du Protestantisme Francais Paris 1885 30 pages (Souvenir de mes chers parents - Delagneau)

007f* JESUS-CHRIST. SON HISTOIRE D'APRES LES EVANGILES. Depot Central Paris 8 pages

008* THE WARNING VOICE. Feb. 1899 Florida 12 pages

009f CHINIQUY Editions Du Bien Public By Marcel Trudel 1955 339 pages (No scans included in the CD set)

010 ANNES HOUSE OF DREAMS By L.M. Montgomery Mc Clelland & Stewart Toronto 1917 (has a reference to Charles Chiniquy in this fictitious story) 346 pages (No scans included in the CD set)


012 PAPISTS ARE TRAITORS. By C. R. Boyd Freeman Ripley Printing Society Ltd 15 pages

013f LE PAPE. LA PRIMAUTE DE ST. PIERRE. Par Henry E. Benoit, pasteur Eglise du Redempteur Montreal 1928 15 pages

014 IS THE PROTESTANT RELIGION IMMORAL? 1934 1 page
015f DISCOURS DE L’EVEQUE STROSSMAYER PRONONCE AU CONCILE DU VATICAN DE 1870 By L. Abram Montreal 1928 14 pages

CHINQIJ TRACTS

016f LA CONFESSION DE FOI DU PERE CHINIQUY SIX JOURS AVANT SA MORT. American Baptist Publication Society Philadelphia 8 pages

017 WHY I LEFT THE CHURCH OF ROME. By the late Father Chiniqiy. The Protestant Truth Society London 1958 24 pages

018 FATHER CHINIQUY. HIS LIFE AND SERVICE IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. By Whitaker Anderson Agora Publishing Co. N. Y. 1946 38 pages

019 THE GIFT. FATHER CHINIQUY. Continental Press Philadelphia 16 pages

020 THE FINISHED WONDER. Life Messengers Seattle 32 pages

021f MERVEILLEUX MYSTERE Editeurs de Litterature Biblique 1962 29 pages

022f LE MIRACLE PARFAIT. La Croisade du Livre Chretien Montreal 38 pages

023 BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY. REJECTS FATHER CHINIQUY’S BOOK FORTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 8 pages

024 BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY - RESOLUTION 1 page

NEWS CLIPPINGS FROM 1900’S

025 A ROMAN CATHOLIC PRESIDENT Reprint from Converted Priest’s Evangel by Evangelical Mission Stouffville, Ont 4 pages

026f L’AURORE 24 Fevrier 1900 Montreal 20 pages (Includes references to Delagneau)

027f LE CHRISTIANISME LA VOIX DES MORTS Paris, France 16 Octobre 1919 4 pages

028f MGR. BOURGET ET DE MAZENOD La Presse Montreal 29 Mars 1946 16 column inches (Article mentions the first Quebec Oblates but ignores Chiniqiy’s Temperance work)

029 WARNING TO LIBERAL PROTESTANTS (about giving to Catholic charities) 5 column inches

030f LETTRE A LA PATRIE. EN REPONSE A UN ARTICLE DE L’HONORABLE SENATEUR L. O. DAVID ET PUBLIEE DANS L’AURORE DU 14 MAI 1926 (see 15-2-35 for the article)

NOUVELLE MISE AU POINT Signed Timon 1 page
ASSORTED NOTES

031 CHARLES CHINIQUY. THE FIRST TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT IN CANADA. 
(wrapped in stationery of LA LOGE LOYALE d'ORANGE HENRY BENOIT) 
Handwritten 21 pages

032 FATHER CHINIQUY. THE APOSTLE OF TEMPERANCE OF CANADA 
Handwritten 47 pages

033 ASPECT OF FRENCH PROTESTANT MISSIONARY WORK IN QUEBEC 
PROVINCE Handwritten 35 pages

034 CHARLES CHINIQUY. THE APOSTLE OF FRENCH EVANGELIZATION. 
Handwritten (See 054 for example of stationery) Pages 18, 25 to 64

035 Re: starting a church and school in St. Aubert parish by Morin and Chiniquy. 
Handwritten 4 pages

036 THE ASPECT OF FRENCH PROTESTANT MISSIONARY WORK IN QUEBEC 
PROVINCE Typed version of 033 Mentions Joliat, Giguere, Rahard, J. Smith 
6 pages

037 PADLOCK LAW: 
-Handwritten notes by Morin opposing padlock law 2 pages 
-News clipping Montreal star- Duplessiss Turns Down Padlock Law Parley 
10 column inches 
-The Padlock Law by Leslie Roberts 28 column inches

038f Re: St. Jean Baptiste. Letter 4 pages typed pour l'Aurore (On back of stationary _ La 
Loge Loyal d'Orange Henry Benoit _ No. 3145 _ 193_ (see 054 for example of 
stationary) (Protestant St. Jean Baptiste rally held with the Mayor Raynault in attendance)

039f An assortment of notes that were written mostly by Violette Lefebvre (Includes a critique 
of Trudel errors and mention of the birth and death of Charles Chiniquy Jr.

040 NEW FLAG PROTESTANT......DUPLESSIS IS INFORMED 
(Typed copy by S.A. Lapointe from The Gazette, Montreal, Feb 20, 1948)

041 Notes for a talk 5 pages

042f Critique of an article by Langlois insulting C. Chiniquy Pages 2 and 3

043f Notes regarding a slanderous article about Charles Chiniquy 1 page

044f Notes taken from 50 Years and from the Chiniquy family Bible 4 pages

045f HISTOIRE DE NOTRE EGLISE 1876 TO 1981 (NAMUR Quebec) 8 pages
FROM THE PEN OF J.L. MORIN


047 NOTES FOR ADDRESS - Re: the design and objects of Orange Associations 4 typed pages.

048 QUEBEC MINORITY 9 typed pages

049 NOTES (about Orangmen) 1 typed page

050 PLAN OF ADDRESS 1 typed page

051f LA PAROLE DE CAIPHE. Par professeur J. L. Morin - signed. Handwritten 12 pages (Article on John 11:50 - for publication)

052f SUBSTITUTION ET EXPIATION Handwritten 8 pages (Article on atonement)

053f (sermon or article on Preaching Christ and the Cross) Handwritten 3 pages

054f Handwritten notes in French 2 pages

055 Handwritten notes in French 1 page

056f (sermon or article on New Testament passages) Handwritten 12 assorted pages

057f (labeled CLUB) Handwritten pages 3, 4 only

J.L. MORIN

058f MINISTERE CERTIFICAT LE NOMMANT COMME OFFICIER DE L'ACADEMIE J.L. Morin Paris 10 Mai, 1916

059 PROVINCIAL GRAND ORANGE LODGE OF QUEBEC Honorary membership Certificate given to J.L. Morin November 22, 1940

060 Stock in the CHANTS EVANGELIQUES hymnbook company presented on 17 January, 1947 to J.L. Morin. Signed by Paul Villard. (Later presented to Rene Peron by Nelson Thomson and Martha Chodat and then to The Chiniquy Collection by Rene)

061 OLDEST GRADUATE ATTENDS REUNION: (J. L. Morin) McGill Oct. 1946

SAMUEL DELAGNEAU

062f QUELQUES ASPECTS DU PROBLEME DE L'EVANGELISATION S.C. Delagneau Librairie Fischbacher Paris 1923 44 pages
PROGRAMME. REUNIONS DE REVEIL. Par M. LE PASTEUR DELAGNEAU. From Boston Mass.(C.C.son-in-law) 12 au 18 Fevrier 1900 4 pages

MINA LFEVBRE

DOMINION DU CANADA. IMPOT SUR LE REVENU (Mina’s income tax return) 1918 Mina Lefebvre

COURT CASE ON SLANDER OF CHINIQUY MARRIAGE

L’APOSTAT CHINIQUY ET EUPHEMIE ALLARD La Croix Montreal 16 Decembre, 1911 1 page

DAUGHTER OF THE REV. CHAS. CHINIQUY IN MARRIAGE CASE. SUES LA CROIX FOR STATEMENT THAT FATHER AND MOTHER NOT REALLY MARRIED. Montreal Star Dec. 1911 11 column inches

CHINIQUY MARRIAGE DISCUSSED Montreal 1912 44 column inches

LA CAUSE DE LA FILLE DE CHINIQUY La Presse 19 Juin, 1912 2 1/2 column inches

CHINIQUY MARRIAGE CASE IS POSTPONED. Daily Star Montreal June 19, 1912 4 column inches

CHINIQUY CASE DELAYED: TRIAL MAY BE REOPENED. Witness Montreal June 19, 1912 5 column inches

CASE POSTPONED FOR NEW EVIDENCE. The Montreal Daily Herald. June 19, 1912 3 column inches

DRAMATIC SCENES IN CHINIQUY CASE DELAY JUDGEMENT. The Montreal Daily Star June 20, 1912 31 column inches

DEFENSE DENIES THAT MRS. MORIN IS FATHER CHINIQUY’ S DAUGHTER. The Montreal Daily Witness. June 20, 1912 31 column inches

MRS. MORIN GETS $3000 DAMAGES AGAINST EDITOR WHO SLANDED HER PARENTS. Montreal June 21, 1912 145 column inches

CHINIQUY VS BEGIN LA COUR DE REVISION RENVERSE LE JUGEMENT DE LA COUR SUPERIEURE QUI AVAIT CONDAMNE LA CROIX A $3000 DE DOMMAGES Le Devoir Montreal 12 Juin 1914 7 column inches (incomplete)

CHINIQUY VS. BEGIN. LES PLAIDOIRIES DANS L’APPEL DE CETTE CAUSE ONT COMMENCE EN COUR DU BANC DU ROI. 7 column inches (incomplete)
REBECCA (CHINIQUY) MORIN

077f MADAME REBECCA CHINIQUY MORIN. L'Aurore Montreal 3 Novembre 1939 pages 3, 4, 5

078 MRS. J. L. MORIN DIES IN 72nd YEAR. The Gazette Montreal Oct. 25, 1939 5 column inches

079f A la douce memoire de Rebecca Chiniquy (Card with photo)

080f A LA MEMOIRE DE MADAME MORIN l'Aurore Montreal 3 Novembre 1935 53 column inches

RE: EMMA (CHINIQUY) DELAGNEAU

081 TELEGRAPH Mother passed away Dec 14, 1940 (Re: Emma Chiniquy Delagneau)

082 Letter from Charles Delagneau Dec. 17, 1940 to Dear Friends (After death of his mother Emma Chiniquy Delagneau) 3 pages with small news paper clipping attached.

083 Letter from Charles Delagneau Dec. 21, 1940 to Dear Uncle (After death of his mother Emma Chiniquy Delagneau) 2 pages

084 Memorial card (Re: Mrs. Emma Chiniquy Delagneau)

085 Post Cards from Woodlawn Park Cemetery where Emma Chiniquy Delagneau is buried

CHARLES CHINIQUY

086f UN ANNIVERSAIRE. L'Aurore 20 Janvier 1911 13 column inches

087* CENTENARY OF FATHER CHINIQUY. (from) The Converted Catholic. July 1909

088 FURTHER FACTS ABOUT CHARLES CHINIQUY Free Press. Oct. 19, 1920 11 column inches

089f CHINIQUY OU LE LOUP SOUS LA PEAU DE L'AGNEAU. La Patrie 30 Septembre 1933 124 column inches

090 RESIDENCE OF THE REV'D CHARLES CHINIQUY. ST. ANNE Line drawing print from Atlas of Kankakee County 1883 8 2 x 11

091f Eulogy by Brandt, sixteen years after the death of Chiniquy at dedication of commemorative plaque (On letter head of Institute Evangelique de la Point-aux-Trembles191_ ) 14 pages

092 THE STORMY PETREL By Helen I. Needham Published in Christian Heritage by Christ's Mission, Hackensack N.J.in a four part series - April, May, June September 1976
FAMILY GENEALOGY

093f 1881: Francois Xavier Lefebvre baptism in Lachine
1676: marriage of Jean-Baptiste Lefebvre (Montreal)
1686: baptism of Nicolas Lefebvre (Montreal)
1722: baptism of Joseph Lefebvre
1754: baptism of Joseph Benjamin Lefebvre (Montreal)
1878: 2 June baptism of Jules Octave Lefebvre by C. Chiniquy (Montreal)
1881: 2 July marriage of Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre and Minna Morais (Montreal)
1851: baptism of Toussaint Zotique Lefebvre

094f Famille et Parents T. Z. Lefebvre St. Augustin, Quebec 1899 3 pages (Photo copies)

095 Family Tree of C. Chiniquy - by Helen Needham 3 different photo copies

096 a- Martin Dechinique - photo copy of pg. 189
b- Chenneque - photo copy of pg. 135

097f RECHERCHES HISTORIQUES PAR PIERRE GEORGE ROY
Bulletin de recherches historiques (mention of Chiniquy references on the cover)
Vol X I Aout 1905 No. 8 Pages 223 to 258

TEMPERANCE

098f MONUMENT DE TEMPERANCE. Notre-Dame de Beauport.
Devoile 8 Septembre, 1841 Restaure le 8 Septembre, 1909
Printed picture 3 ½ x 5 on poster 6 x 9

099 FIRST TEMPERANCE CROSS IN CANADA. Women’s Christian Temperance
Union 1923 Post Card with picture of the monument and C. C.

ST. ANNE ILLINOIS

100 CHURCH OF SAINTE ANNE CELEBRATES. The Presbyterian Torch
Sept. 1921 4 pages

101 GOLEN JUBILEE CELEBRATION OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. ANNE
1859 - 1909. (Church Bulletin August 1st.) Sermon by S. C. Delagneau 4 pages

102 IN MEMORIAM. FATHER CHINIQUY. (Church Bulletin July 10, 1921) 4 pages

103 TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE MRS. REBECCA CHINIQUY MORIN.
(Church Bulletin Jan. 21, 1940) 3 pages

104 a- three photo post cards of St. Anne
b- First Presbyterian Church St. Anne Church Bulletin Easter 1977 (The great
grandson of Rev. Charles Chiniquy will spend Easter vacation in St Anne
105 A HISTORY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN ST. ANNE ILLINOIS.  
By Rev. S. A. Woodruff.  Revised by Lois Meir in 1976  8 pages

106 THE HERITAGE OF ST. ANNE.  July 1950  Souvenir Program Booklet  72 pages

107 THE SAGA OF ST. ANNE.  A project of the Kankakee Country Bicentennial 
Commission  Lois Meier  Editor, author  1976  198 pages

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

108f EGLISE ST-JEAN.  L’Aurore  6 Juillet 1923  5 column inches

109f QUOIQUE MORT IL PARLE ENCORE  (Plaque in memory of C. C. at L’Eglise 
St. Jean.)  1965  photo

110f PERSPECTIVE DE LA NOUVELLE EGLISE ST. JEAN  
(Photocopy of architect’s drawing)

111 Printed photo  St. John church on St. Catherine St. in which the demonstration in 
honor of father took place, and also where his burial service was held.

112f SOUPER ANNUEL DE L’EGLISE SAINT-JEAN  Billet: 50 sous  11 fevrier 1942

113f* RAPPORT ANNUEL DE L’EGLISE ST-JEAN  Montreal  1950  10 pages

114 Eglise St-Jean  Bulletin  May 5, 1957

115f Eglise St-Jean  Pamphlet  Charles Odier  pasteur

116f NOTICE HISTORIQUE SUR L’eglise SAINT-JEAN.  MONTREAL  Par Henry 
Joliat, Pasteur  R. A. Regneult & Compagnie Imprimeurs  Montreal  1924  33 pages

117f LES PROTESTANTS SE JOIGNENT A LA S-JEAN-BAPTISTE  10 column inches 
With picture  4 x 6  Newspaper clipping  1912

118f NOUVELLE EGLISE ST-JEAN. GENEROUS GIFTS.  Plastic covered 
reproduction of August 17, 1894 done in 1972  11 column inches  plus pictures

FRENCH EVANGELISM

119f ECOLES DE LA POINT-AUX-TREMBLES.  E. H. Brandt  director 
Aprox. 1911  23 pages

120 A CONCISE HISTORY OF FRENCH-CANADIAN PROTESTANTISM  
By Rev. John Campbell LLB  Board of French Evangelization of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada  Montreal  1898  32 pages

121f ESQUISSE HISTORIQUE DE L’INSTITUT FRANCAIS EVANGELIQUE DE LA 
POINT-AUX-TREMBLES  1948  42 pages

122f LA GRANDE LIGNE.  Par Dr. Nelson Thomson  7 pages
123f  HISTOIRE DU PROTESTANTISME FRANCAIS AU CANADA ET AUX ETAS-UNIS
Par R. P. Duclos. Montreal Librairie Evangelique
Volume One  1912  392 pages
Volume Two  1913  338 pages

124 UP TO THE LIGHT  Paul Villard MA,MD,DD The United Church of Canada
Ryerson Press Toronto  1928  237 pages

125f ALBUM. DU PROTESTANTISME FRANCAIS EN AMERIQUE DU NORD.

126 Photo of Bethanie United Church in Montreal  May 1927

127 Photo of L'église de Pinquet (United)  July 1965

RIVARD

128 Photo of Laurent Rivard  (4x6)

129 NOTES ON THE LIFE OF REV. LAURENT E. RIVARD
By E.S.Rivard  James Rondeau Printing Service Montreal 1954  81 pages

130 GENEALOGY OF THE RIVARD FAMILY IN AMERICA  13 pages from a photocopy
(With a note from Laura Lefebvre showing her connection to the family)

HINES

131* In memoriam - Georges Augustus Hine  June 17, 1900  (Has a ref. to C. C.)
2 cards- Miss Hine, Mrs. Joanne M. Reeve

132 TELEGRAPH - To J. L. Morin from Edith Hines  (Re: Funeral of her aunt)

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE COURTESY OF MARTHA PRATT
(Great granddaughter of Charles Chiniquy)

133 Wedding Invitation  EMMA CHINIQUY AVEC M. LE PASTEUR SAMUEL
DELAGNEAU  LE 27 JUIN 1900

134f Note signed D.Coussirat  One page

*  This item was not scanned in it's entirety for the CD collection.
A  This item did not come with the archive, but was Acquired from another source.
The Solemn duty of saying a few words on the tomb

Allocation. Au devoilement de la tablette a la memoire du Rev. Charles Chiniquy D.D
By Calvin Amaron

I feel greatly privileged to be present this evening and address this congregation.
George Lighthall

Mesdames, Messieurs: Je considere qu'c'est pour moi un grand privilege d'etre present
Le Pere Chiniquy

Le Pere Chiniquy

Le Pere Chiniquy

Poem in memory of Charles Chiniquy (addressed to mamma, signed E. J. from Plaistow)

Letter  28 June 1909  To Dr. Mowatt from W. F. Lighthall

Letter and envelope  July 5, 1909. To Lighthall from Dr. Mowatt at the Presbyterian

Conveyance from the Mount Royal Cemetery Company to Rev. Jos. L. Morin

Receipt.

Booklet - Mount Royal Cemetery
### HYMNS OF THE PERIOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001f</td>
<td>CHANTS CHRETIENS</td>
<td>Quatrieme Edition</td>
<td>Paris Chez L. R. Delay Librairie, A La Librairie Musical</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002f*</td>
<td>CHANTS CHRETIENS</td>
<td>Sixieme Edition</td>
<td>Paris Marc Ducloux et C</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003f*</td>
<td>CHANTS CHRETIENS</td>
<td>Neuvieme Edition</td>
<td>Paris Librairie De C. H. Meyrueis</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004f*</td>
<td>CHANTS EVANGELIQUES</td>
<td>Grand Recueil des nouveaux chants et un Supplement pour le Culte 8th edition</td>
<td>Lausanne Bureau De L'Appel</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005f*</td>
<td>RECUEIL DE PSAUMES ET CANTIQUES A L'USAGE DE L'EGLISE NATIONAL DU CANTON DE VAUD</td>
<td>Nouvelle Edition Avec Supplement</td>
<td>Payot &amp; C Lausanne</td>
<td>(1899?)</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006f*</td>
<td>CANTIQUES IMITES DE L'ANGLAIS DE L'ALLEMAND ET DE L'ITALIEN Nouvelle Edition Augmentee</td>
<td>J. Bonhoure &amp; C Paris</td>
<td>(No date)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007f*</td>
<td>CANTIQUES DE REVEIL</td>
<td>Avec Supplement</td>
<td>Paris Fischbacher, Grassart, E. Chastel, Monnerat</td>
<td>(1890 written inside)</td>
<td>226 pages plus Chants de Temperance 14 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008f*</td>
<td>CANTIQUES DE REVEIL Quatorzieme edition revue et augmentee</td>
<td>Bale- C.F. Spittler Paris - Fischbacher, Grassart</td>
<td>(No date)</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009f*</td>
<td>CHOIX DE CANTIQUES A L'USAGE DES ECOLES DU DIMANCHE</td>
<td>Societe Des Ecoles Du Dimanche Paris</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010f</td>
<td>CONSECRATION ET LOUANGE</td>
<td>Neuchatel</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011f</td>
<td>CANTIQUES DE NOEL</td>
<td>Quatrieme Edition</td>
<td>Agence des Ecoles du Dimanche Lausanne</td>
<td>(No date)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012f*</td>
<td>CANTIQUES DE NOEL</td>
<td>Sixieme Edition</td>
<td>Agence des Ecoles du Dimanche Lausanne</td>
<td>(No date)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013f*</td>
<td>CANTIQUES DE NOEL</td>
<td>Quinzieme edition revue Agence des Societes Religieuses</td>
<td>Lausanne</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014f</td>
<td>CANTIQUES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015*</td>
<td>PSALMS AND HYMNS ADAPTED TO SOCIAL, PRIVATE AND PUBLIC WORSHIP IN THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA</td>
<td>Presbyterian Board of Publication Philadelphia</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>481 pages plus 82 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* These items are not scanned in their entirety for the CD collection. The title page and the index will be included on the CD.

A These items did not come with the archive, but were Acquired from other sources.
APPENDIX ONE

MC GILL RARE BOOKS
SAMUEL LEFEBVRE COLLECTION

This portion of the personal archives of Charles Chiniquy was donated to McGill University by his great-grandson, Sam Lefebvre. With the cooperation of the Rare Books Department, much of that material is now available in this CD set of THE CHINIQUY COLLECTION.

McGill's cataloguing system is maintained, with the addition of the suffix 01, 02, etc. in order to designate items within a folder.

Only those items that appear in bold type are included in the CD set.

C1-F001
Copies of Episcopal letters – 5 (6 items) 1850’s
(Available in 01-055)

C1-F002
Notarial copy of deposition of Bishop of Chicago re St. Anne 1864

C1-F003
Correspondence – 6 1884, 1892, 1893, 1894

C1-F004
Correspondence – 9 1896

C1-F005
Correspondence – 4 1897, 1898

C1-F006
Transcriptions from newspapers – 6 1849 (N.B. Four are English translations)

C1-F007
Transcriptions from newspapers – 5 1850
Of articles re: Chiniquy

C1-F008
Transcriptions from newspapers – 5 1859
Of articles re: Chiniquy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1-F009</td>
<td>Transcriptions from newspapers –2 1876 Of articles re: Chiniquy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F010</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –1 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F011</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –2 (3 items) 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F012</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –7 (8 items) 1870’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F013</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –6 (7 items) 1880’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F014</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –6 1890, 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F015</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –5 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F016</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –6 (8 items) 1894, 1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F017</td>
<td>Clippings re: Mrs. Surratt and Thomas Jones –6 1895, 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F018</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –9 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F019</td>
<td>Loose material from scrapbook of European tour –16 1896-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F020</td>
<td>Pages from scrapbook of European tour –9 1896-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F021</td>
<td>Scrapbook of European tour. Empty but note inscription on front board 1896-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1-F022</td>
<td>Clippings and printed ephemera –5 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C1-F023
Clippings and printed ephemera –2 1898, 1899

C1-F024
Clippings and printed ephemera –4 (9 items) N.D.

C1-F025
Printed material re: centenary of Chiniquy’s birth 1909

C1-F026
Photographs Portraits –4, Tomb –2

C2-F001
Notes on Temperance

C2-F002
MS Notes and fragments (unidentified) –11

C2-F003
MS draft of preface

C2-F004
MS draft of invocation

C2-F005
MS draft of chapter 1

C2-F006
MS draft of chapter 2

C2-F007
MS draft of chapter 3 #1

C2-F008
MS draft of chapter 3 #2

C2-F009
MS draft of chapter 4 fragments

C2-F010
MS draft of chapter 4 Notebook
C2-F011
MS draft of chapter 5

C2-F012
MS draft of chapter 6

C2-F013
MS draft of chapter 7 #1

C2-F014
MS draft of chapter 7 #2

C2-F015
MS draft of chapter 8

C2-F016
MS draft of chapter 9

C2-F017
MS draft of chapter 10

C2-F018
MS draft of chapter 11

C2-F019
MS draft of chapter 12

C2-F020
MS draft of chapter 13

C2-F021
MS draft of chapter 14

C2-F022
MS draft of chapter 15

C2-F023
MS draft of chapter 16

C2-F024
MS draft of chapter 17
C2-F025
MS draft of chapter 18 #1

C2-F026
MS draft of chapter 18 #2

C2-F027
MS draft of chapter 19

C2-F028
MS draft of chapter 20

C2-F029
MS draft of chapter 21 (part of one leaf)

C2-F030
MS draft of chapter 22 (first leaf missing)

C2-F031
MS draft of chapter 23 (includes one leaf of a second version)

C2-F032
MS draft of chapter 25

C2-F033
MS draft of chapter 26 (fragments of two drafts)

C2-F034
MS draft of chapter 27 (one leaf only)

C2-F035
MS draft of chapter 28

C2-F036
MS draft of chapter 35

C2-F-37
MS draft of chapter 36 #1

C2-F038
MS draft of chapter 36 #2
C2-F039
MS draft of chapter 37

C2-F040
MS draft of chapter 38 (two fragments)

C2-F041
MS draft of chapter 39

C2-F042
MS draft of chapter 40 (two versions)

C2-F043
MS draft of chapter 41 (fragments)

C2-F044
MS draft of chapter 42

C2-F045
MS draft of “The Modern Samaritaine and the Ursulines of Quebec”

C2-F046
MS draft of “My Life and That of My Family in Danger” P.E.I, 1876

C2-F047
MS and Typescript drafts of “The Priests Publish That My Tongue Has Been Eaten By Worms” 1875

FILES 45, 46, 47 HAVE NO EXACT EQUIVALENT IN THE PUBLISHED BOOK

C2-F048
Typed draft of Title Page, Invocation

C2-F049
Typed draft of chapter 10

C2-F050
Typed draft of chapter 13
15 (1)

C2-F051
Typed draft of chapter 22 (one leaf)

C2-F052
Typed draft of chapter 23

C2-F053
Typed draft of chapter 28

C2-F054
Typed draft of chapter 34

C2-F055
Typed draft of chapter 36

C2-F056
Corrected version of printed text "Kentucky Ben" – chapter 38

C2-F057
Typed draft of chapter 39

C2-F058
Typed draft of "On Board the Steamer "City of Sydney" Variant text of chapter 30

C2-F059
Typed draft of unidentified fragment (one leaf)
Typed draft of unidentified fragment re: Hawaii (part of 58, varient text of ch. 30
Typed draft of unidentified fragment re: Hobart
Final draft of Introduction
Final draft of Preface
Final draft of chapter 1

C2-F060
Final draft of chapter 2

C2-F061
Final draft of chapter 3

C2-F062
Final draft of chapter 4

C2-F063
Final draft of chapter 5
C2-F064
Final draft of chapter 6

C2-F065
Final draft of chapter 7

C2-F066
Final draft of chapter 8

C2-F067
Final draft of chapter 9

C2-F068
Final draft of chapter 10

C2-F069
Final draft of chapter 11

C2-F070
Final draft of chapter 12 (numbered 18)

C2-F071
Final draft of chapter 13 (numbered 12)

C2-F072
Final draft of chapter 14 (numbered 13)

C2-F073
Final draft of chapter 15

C2-F074
Final draft of chapter 16

C2-F075
Final draft of chapter 17 (marked 14)

C2-F076
Final draft of chapter 18 (marked 19)

C2-F077
Final draft of chapter 19
C2-F078
Final draft of chapter 20

C2-F079
Final draft of chapter 21

C2-F080
Final draft of chapter 22

C2-F081
Final draft of chapter 23

C2-F082
Final draft of chapter 24

C2-F083
Final draft of chapter 25

C2-F084
Final draft of chapter 26

C2-F085
Final draft of chapter 27

C2-F086
Final draft of chapter 28

C2-F087
Final draft of chapter 29

C2-F088
Final draft of chapter 30

C2-F089
Final draft of chapter 31

C2-F090
Final draft of chapter 32

C2-F091
Final draft of chapter 33
15 (1)

C2-F092
Final draft of chapter 34

C2-F093
Final draft of chapter 35

C2-F094
Final draft of chapter 36

C2-F095
Final draft of chapter 37

C2-F096
Final draft of chapter 38

C2-F097
Final draft of chapter 40

C2-F098
Final draft of chapter 41

C2-F099
Final draft of chapter 42

C2-F100
Final draft (?) of chapter 43

ALL CHAPTERS OF THE FINAL DRAFTS CONTAIN MANUSCRIPT CORRECTIONS POSSIBLY IN THE HAND OF JOSEPH MORIN

C2-F101
Ann. “Charles Chiniquy” Anti-Chiniquy tract – typescript, 2pages, no date

VIOLETTE LEFEBVRE

C2-F102
Bruneau J.P. “Le Pere Chiniquy comme Je l’ai connu” Manuscript, 7 leaves, no date

C2-F103
Research notes and drafts of articles
C2-F104
Typed script of "Dernieres Heures"

C2-F105

C2-F106
Maison de Le Moyne, Longueuil re demolition, includes photographs 1958

C2-F107
Copy of letter to L’Aurore re Trudel (his biography of C.C.) 1966

C2-F108
Copy of letter and clippings regarding the play “Chiniquy” 1970

C2-F109
Clippings- La Patrie, Perspectives 1966, 1972

JOSÉPH MORIN
(Son-in-Law of C.C.)

C2-F110
Correspondence -15 1882 to 1947

C2-F111
Draft of “Apologie Devant l’Histoire. Cet qu'il est et Chiniquy caricature” (unfinished)

C2-F112
Funeral sermons –3

C2-F113
Press notes ca 1899

C2-F114
Unidentified text – 4 leaves

C2-F115
Unidentified ie unsigned, French text, typescript “Superstition”

C2-F116
Unidentified typescript French text – 1 leaf
C2-F117
Clippings and Printed Ephemera - 5 items nd, 1940

C2-F118
Clippings and Printed Ephemera – anti Roman Catholic nd, 1890’s

C3-F001
Page from the “Protestant Standard” representing the “Progress of Rome” (Illustration) ca 1886
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APPENDIX TWO
(Personal Additions)

001* THE ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. (Montreal 1875)
Printed at the Presbyterian Printing office Toronto

002* THE ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. (Toronto 1876)
Printed at the Presbyterian Printing office Toronto

003* THE ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIRD GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. (Halifax 1877)
Printed at the Presbyterian Printing office Toronto

(The above items have had all references to Charles Chiniquy, St. Anne Illinois and French Evangelization included on the CD.)

004* CONFESSION OF FAITH. THE CONSTITUTION OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Philadelphia Presbyterian Board of Publication 1871 547 pages

005 (omit)

006* TRIALS AND PERSECUTIONS OF MISS EDITH O’ GORMAN Sister Theresa de Chantel of St. Joseph Convent Connecticut Publishing Company Hartford 1871 264 pages


008 ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN A HISTORY OF THE GREAT CONSPIRACY T.M. Harris American Citizen Company Boston 1892 424 pages


010 THE STORY OF MY CONNECTION WITH THE CHINQUIY MOVEMENT IN MONTREAL OF 1874 - 77 OR A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ASSEMBLY REPORT CRITICIZED William B. Court Montreal 1877 18 pages
(From a photo copy)

011* NEW YORK ORGAN November 1851 (newspaper) 8 pages
Father Matthew (8 column inches) and other temperance related articles.

012 MARGARET SHEPHERD CONVENT LIFE EXPOSED JAN 16TH - 17TH 4 page advertisement with a testimonial by Charles Chiniquy dated Sept. 8, 1892
013  (omit)

014f  LE CHINQUIY D'AUTREFOIS: LE SUISSE METHODISTE  
Montreal  1875  29 pages

015  PASTOR CHINQUIY- AN EXAMINATION OF HIS FIFTY YEARS IN THE  
CHURCH OF ROME  By Rev. Sydney F. Smith S.J.  64 pages

016  MISSIONARY MEMORIALS - HENRIETTA FELLER AND THE GRAND LIGNE  
MISSION  By Walter N. Wyeth D.D.  C.J. Kreibiel & Co Cincinnati  234 pages

017*  CHURCH HISTORY - A JOURNEY THROUGH NINETEEN CENTURIES OF  
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH  Rev. Ed de Gruchy  John Lovell & Son Printer  
Montreal  1901  322 pages  (Two page reference to Charles Chiniquy)

018  THE TRAGEDY OF QUEBEC: THE EXPULSION OF ITS PROTESTANT FARMERS  
Robert Sellar  Huntingdon Quebec 1907  (Endorsed by author)  120 pages

019  LINCOLN’S WARNING  An envelope from 1933 with American postage that has a  
printed quote taken from 50 Years in the Church of Rome.

020  CONTRE-POISON: FAUSSETES, ERREURS, IMPOSTURES, BLASPHEMES DE  
L’APOSTAT CHINQUIY/ DIALOGUE SUR L’EUCHARISTIE  Par Alph. Villeneuve,  
Le Franc-Parleur Montreal 1875  43 pages

021  A FEW REMINISCENCES OF THE LIFE AND LABOURS OF THAT EMINENT  
SERVANT OF CHRIST, PASTOR CHINQUIY  Second Edition Mrs. Faulkner Bird  
J.W.Bean and Son, Leeds  1878  47 pages

022*  THE PROVINCIAL LETTERS by Blaise Pascal  William Briggs, Toronto  
(This book was formerly in the library of Charles Chiniquy and has his signature inside  
the front cover)

023  THE BALLADS OF BOURBONNAIS by Wallace Bruce Amsbury  
The Bobbs-Merrill Co. Indianapolis  1904  118 pages

024  TEMPERANCE MEDAL  Issued aprox. 1853 during the temperance reformation  
associated with Charles Chiniquy.  Size 40mm.

025  CROIX DE TEMPERANCE  Associated with the temperance movement among French  
Canadian Roman Catholics that was made popular by Charles Chiniquy.  
.562 meters high .352 meters wide

026  CHINQUIY’S IRONS FOR BAKING THE EUCHARIST WAFER  
(Photos used with permission of the owner)
027 **MAPS FROM CHINIQUY'S ERA**
- ILLINOIS 1845
- ILLINOIS 1855
- ILLINOIS 1861
- ILLINOIS 1864
- ILLINOIS 1884
- KANKAKEE 1874
- KANKAKEE 1876
- KANKAKEE 1908
- LOWER CANADA 1853
- LOWER CANADA 1855
- MONTREAL 1891
- MONTREAL 1899
- SAINT ANNE TOWNSHIP 1908
- VILLAGE OF SAINT ANNE 1908

028 1876 Steel Engraving of STEPHEN RITCHIE MOORE, long time friend and lawyer of Charles Chiniquy. Original is 3 ¼ by 5 ¼

029 **LIFE AND WORK OF DONALD HARVERY MACVICAR** by John H. MacVicar
The Westminster Company Toronto 1904 351 pages

030 **HARPERS WEEKLY** March 27, 1875 Religious Intelligence: "The riotous demonstrations which have attended the lectures of Father Chiniquy....."
3 column inches.

031 **BAGGAGE CLAIM TAG** Brass 1 ½ x 2 1/8 inches. (late 1800's)
CHINIQUY TRANSFER KANKAKEE

032 **CHARLES CHINIQUY, KANKAKEE ILLINOIS** Perrault engraving original image 8 cm. by 9 cm.

033 **WILLIAM NOTMAN 1880's PANORAMA OF MONTREAL** original image 24 cm. by 18 cm.

034 **TEMPERANCE MONUMENT** Beauport Quebec Photo taken before the monument was restored in 1909

035* **ETABLISSEMENT D'UN ETAT FRANCAIS** by Senator L.O. David
Librairie Beauchemin Montreal 1926 125 pages.
(scanned the chapter entitled "CHINIQUY")

036* **MISSIONARY PATHFINDERS-PRESBYTERIAN LABORERS AT HOME AND ABROAD** The Musson Book Company 1907 272 pages
(scanned the chapters on Charles Chiniquy and Donald Harvey MacVicar
037* HISTORICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ILLINOIS AND HISTORY OF KANKAKEE COUNTY  Middle-West Publishing Company 1906  1235 pages
 0.....Title page of Vol. 1
103...Biography of Charles Chiniquy
383...Biography of Stephen R. Moore (friend and lawyer of Charles Chiniquy)
497...Brief description of the village of St. Anne
617...Title page Vol. 2
617a...Preface to Vol 2
649...(first marriage was performed by Charles Chiniquy in 1853)
650...Judiciary of Kankakee
656...History of Roman Catholic Church
  -Reference to Charles Chiniquy on pages 656, 657, 661
  -Reference to St. Anne on page 667
661...History of Protestant Churches
  -Reference to Charles Chiniquy on page 667
  -Reference to St. Anne on page 667
681...History of the Railroad
691...Census of the County of Kankakee
739...History of Bourbonnais Township
743...History of the Village of Bourbonnais (Chiniquy was priest there in 1853 when the church building burned down)
751...History of St. Anne Township
  -Reference to Charles Chiniquy on page 752
753...History of the Village of St. Anne
868...Biography of Charles A. Chiniquy (son of Achille Chiniquy, Charles's brother)

038 THE ST. ANNE ACADEMY  a parochial school run by the Sisters of the congregation of Notre Dame of Montreal Canada  postcard photo

039 LE CHINQUIY D'AUTREFOIS LE SUISSE METHODISTE  Montreal 1875
  "Ceux qui liront cette petite brochure pourront comparer le Chiniquy de 1851 et le Chiniquy de 1875........."  29 pages
  (Chiniquy's original version may be seen at 01-062)
  (This booklet was translated into English in 1893 and may be viewed at 10-053)

040 ST. ANNE RAILWAY STATION  Copies of two postcards with two views of the original St. Anne station.

041 TASMANIAN HISTORICAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATION: The Chiniquy Affair; A comment by P.A. Howell  pgs. 63 to 65

* These items are not scanned in their entirety for the CD collection. The title page and the index (if applicable) plus any article listed in this catalogue will be included on the CD.
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APPENDIX THREE
(Additions from Australia)

001
The following items are from the Hobart Town Archives, Tasmania, Australia. They are
from microfilm copies of two newspaper accounts of the Chiniquy Riot of 1879 in
Hobart Town. The two newspapers are THE LAUNCESTON EXAMINER and from
Hobart Town THE MERCURY. Also included, is a recent reference to the riot from a
brochure entitled THE GUNS OF ANGLESEA

The images are identified by the following legend: eg. E-06-13
E= EXAMINER
06= JUNE
13= THIRTEENTH DAY
(M= MERCURY)

E-06-13 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (arrived from Melbourne) 1 2 column inches
E-06-14 -PASTOR CHINIQUY LECTURE (first in a series of lectures) 11 2 column inches
E-06-17 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (crowded to excess) 5 column inches
E-06-18 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (third in series, slight interruption) 4 2 column inches
E-06-19 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (fourth lecture, great number turned away, leave for
Hobart Town on Saturday, another lecture by special request) 6 column inches
E-06-20 -PASTOR CHINIQUY LECTURES (densely crowded, utmost order, leaves for
Hobart) 6 column inches
E-06-21 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (final appearance, train to Hobart) 6 column inches
E-06-23 -(Pastor Chiniquy arrived by train, preached morning and evening) 1 column inch
-PASTOR CHINIQUY (left Launceston, arrived Hobart) 2 column inches
E-06-24 -ADVERTISEMENT - REV. C. CHINIQUY= S REPLY TO A VICTORIAN
CORRESPONDENT IN THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND MESSENGER (signed
Adelaide May 13, 1879) 29 column inches
E-06-25 -ADVERTISEMENT - A PROTESTANT OPINION OF PASTOR CHINIQUY
26 column inches
E-06-26 -Riotous proceedings a reproach to the capital 13 column inches
-PASTOR CHINIQUY'S MISSION (Catholics determined to stop him)
17 column inches
-HOBART TOWN POLICE (helpless spectators of a disgraceful row)
5 column inches
-PASTOR CHINIQUY AT HOBART TOWN (uproar and riot) 35 column inches
15 (3)

E-06-27 - PASTOR CHINIQUY’S MISSION (disturbances.....continue to be the great topic of
corruption) 20 column inches
- THE HOBART TOWN POLICE (threatened active resistance) 9 column inches
- PASTOR CHINIQUY AT HOBART TOWN (meeting canceled after malcontents
force their way in) 29 column inches

GUNS OF ANGLESEA (current brochure with reference to the calming effect of the two
brass guns during the Chiniquy riot) 4 pages

M-06-13 - (Pastor Chiniquy arrived from Melbourne today) 1 column inch
M-06-16 - (crowded congregations to hear Pastor Chiniquy) 2 column inches
M-06-18 - (lectures have created a very favorable impression) 2 column inches
M-06-23 - PASTOR CHINIQUY (arrived from Launceston, preached twice on Sunday, starting a
lecture series at the Town Hall) 10 column inches

M-06-24 - PASTOR CHINIQUY’S LECTURE (account of the lecture, slight disturbance)
12 column inches
- TO THE EDITOR OF THE MERCURY (astonished that Town Hall was used for
Chiniquy orgies) 3 column inches

M-06-25 - GREAT DISTURBANCE AT THE TOWN HALL (deceitful calm- lawless fury)
36 column inches

M-06-26 - PASTOR CHINIQUY (an account of the event) 65 column inches
- ROWDYISM TRIUMPHANT (people of Hobart Town stand in a humiliating
position, the absolute uselessness and helplessness of the police) 7 column inches

M-06-27 - PASTOR CHINIQUY (feelings run high, Mayor seeks special constables)
12 column inches
- DEPUTATION TO THE ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY (appeal from the
Chiniquy committee for police protection) 7 column inches
- ROMAN CATHOLIC DEPUTATION TO THE MAYOR (fear a breach of peace if
Chiniquy allowed to speak) 27 column inches
- CITY COUNCIL (should they rescind the letting of the hall, etc) 43 column inches
- THE USE OF THE TOWN HALL (council determine to stand upon their civil and
legal rights) 2 column inches
- THE HOBART TOWN RIOTING (riotous proceedings a reproach to the capital
7 column inches

M-06-27 - CENTRALIZATION OF THE POLICE 2 column inches
- OUR LAUNCESTON LETTER (topic of great conversation) 5 column inches
M-06-28 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (excitement......never exceeded in history of Hobart Town
18 column inches
-MAIN LINE RAILWAY (bring down a large number of Roman Catholics from
Launceston) 5 column inches
-SWEARING IN SPECIAL CONSTABLES (call by Mayor, largely responded to)
13 column inches
-THE VOLUNTEERS CALLED OUT (439 Volunteer Corps respond)
14 column inches
-THE CATHOLIC MEETING (opponents not idle, Bishop calls for calm)
24 column inches
-OUTSIDE THE TOWN HALL (at least 4000 people, a strong body of police posted,
audience admitted, no call for interposition of authority) 7 column inches
-THE LECTURE (a description of the lecture) 11 column inches
-THE CHURCH OF ROME AND TOLERATION (from Times April 16)

M-06-30 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (after a storm, a calm) 5 column inches
-THE CHINIQUY COMMITTEE (a farewell meeting planned) 10 column inches
-FRIDAY NIGHT LECTURE (correction) 12 column inches
-SUNDAY SERVICES (a report of the service) 4 column inches
-THE VOLUNTEERS (to parade at the barracks, trust no need to retain)
1 column inch
-THE LATE DISTURBANCE AND THE VOLUNTEERS (to their firmness and
promptness we entirely owe it that the peace was preserved) 10 column inches

M-07-01 -PASTOR CHINIQUY (full account of events) 76 column inches

M-07-02 -THE CHINIQUY CONFERENCE 5 column inches

M-07-03 -(I heartily wish Pastor Chiniquy had never visited these shores) 11 column inches

M-07-04 -PASTOR CHINIQUY’S COMMITTEE AND THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
POLICE (for some time past there has been an almost universal opinion that the
present Superintendent of Police is unfit for his position)
-terrible destruction by the late cyclone (could this be the same cyclone that Chiniquy
refers to in chapter 32 of Forty Years in the Church of Christ?)

M-07-05 -SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE (letter to the editor) 2 column inches
-PASTOR CHINIQUY’S COMMITTEE AND THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
POLICE (letter to the editor) 4 column inches

M-07-07a -(an editorial overview) 11 column inches
-(a cowardly outrage) 1 column inch
-TO THE EDITOR OF THE MERCURY - THE POLICE (author wants full enquiry)
6 column inches
-ADrift IN THE PACIFIC (story of interest) 10 column inches

M-07-07b -THE MERCURY SUMMARY FOR EUROPE - CHINIQUY DISTURBANCES
(summary of events, departure of the pastor by the steamer Tasman)
300 column inches
JULIE McINTYRE Author of the letter 07-017 written to Rev. Charles Chiniquy on May 5, 1896. The photo images are from the State Library of Queensland. The newspaper copies and family history are from the Toowoomba City Library.

1- ROSSLYN The lovely home that Julie refers to on page 4 of the letter.

2-Family portrait taken in 1886

3-CONSTANTIA VINEYARD (corner of Hume and Alderley Streets in Toowomba)
   November 1894 L-R Mrs. Bussey (Julie's mother) Julie McIntyre, Joseph McIntyre, Duncan (son aged nine at time of photo) in the foreground.

4-DEATH OF MR. J.S. McINTYRE  Darling Downs Gazzette  Toowoomba
   May 26, 1910  16 column inches

5-OBITUARY MR. J.S. McINTYRE  Toowoomba Chronicle  May 26, 1910
   7 column inches

6-FUNERAL NOTICE HELEN JULIE McINTYRE  Toowoomba Chronicle
   August 9, 1927  2 column inches

7- THE TOOWOOMBA BRICK AND TILE COMPANY WORKS
   Toowoomba Chronicle  November 3, 1887  17 column inches
   (this was a J.S. McIntyre company)

8-MAYORS OF TOOWOOMBA - JOSEPH McINTYRE  The Chronicle  Toowoomba
   December 29, 1983  11 column inches

9- A reference to the Constantia Vineyard (from the book In The Grip Of The Grape)

10-OLD COLD ROOM REVIVES WARM MEMORIES FROM YESTERYEAR
    The Chronicle  Toowoomba  April 28, 1999

11-McINTYRE FAMILY  Joseph and Julie McIntyre and their children's birth dates

12-LAGOON CREEK (map of the area)
003
1-WORDS OF GRACE - AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY PERIODICAL (cover)
   Vol 111 1878 - 1879 Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, & Dunedin
   (From a photo copy. Courtesy of D.C. Shelton in NSW Australia)

2-THE REV. CHARLES CHINIQUY Nov. 1878 2 column inches

3-THE SYNOD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NEW SOUTH WALES
   Ref. to Charles Chiniquy Dec. 1878 1 column inch

4- VICTORIAN NOTES- PASTOR CHINIQUY March 1879 4 column inches

5 to 8- PASTOR CHINIQUY March 1879 60 column inches

9-PASTOR CHINIQUY July 1879 2 column inches